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— „ ,, It seem» desirable in the general most intelligent young men in the colony and
interest, of the country that prepare them to take their families'north with them 

Editorial. Tun Yon wo B protective trade system is fnd establish another colony which a year after will
Paragraphs. 1 B. Y. P. u. Daily be his base of supplies. At this village, which they
тмТіЯїкІа tor Prohlbl. Fryer MWing > Wf Canada may proveto be.well-founded. For will found, they will work throughout the year
Note,,’...................... 4 Foaai'o* Miseioa.' such a system is like some plants in that it is much collecting meat, furs, bearskins to be made into

‘■«Jm “nU-Th« Home. - i pit îkLby" the" ae^re- * more easily introduced than eradicated. Such plants, trousers sealskin boots, Sledges and other supplies,
ix'iightiui rttudtoH in the tarv, я ц jg цис arc .,q| r..s> ^ ^ ^ favor and co‘tectlng and training a pack of the best
ЙІГЛ; aenp. 5 T&îîlSrXdvV 7 ■—* " “ "«ХІОШ* weeds which

TI“"power" iKhind 'the 8 Km J'thS'ci'areh» I li “ ІН the mterrat of the farn,er' and hls laborious three-year-old daughter, bilt on the main expedition
Elector, 5 Marriages and Death*, i* duty, to exterminate. The present Finance Minister Mrs. Peary and the child will remain in this country,

л WeU5h on-the Р°°Г 01 -the 5 ̂ Гв^ш.г’у, *14and ІІ of Canada and his colleagues are declared opponents The j^ney this summer will be from Boston to
Bun tn Indiana. . " of a high tmift, but evidenriy th^are not finding it &fe Ml

„ easy to make progress in the diredl ion of free trade, up the Labrador coast to the mouth of, Hudson’s
A government would need to be very strong indeed Straits, then to Resolution Island, and across to the

As the war correspondents get which should venture to array against itself the South Greenland coast, to Melville Bay, and finally
back into their own country, aggregate strength of the interests, many of which ,to Whale Sound, which will be reached in the latter
where their writing will not be have grown into more or less fonnidable proportions P3 ° У' Є ГЄ Urn W1 ^ ma em ScPtember.

subjedt to the censorship of Greek or Turkish during a somewhat extended period of protedtion. * * * *
officials, we shall no doubt obtain an account of the Besides, a Finance Minister may hesitate on other
war more intelligent and trustworthy than those grounds to cut off the sources of life from a pampered
contained in the despatches sent forth from the industry which however, lie judges, ought never to
fields of battle or the camps of the opposing armies, have been called into existence. The amendments
One London correspondent who has already re- to the tariff bill brought down by Mr. Fielding ip
turned, having been with the Turkish army through the House on Tuesday last indicate that since, the
the campaign, represents the war as a small affdir. ‘introduition of the bill, concessions in several in-
• ' The battles resulted in few prisoner/ fewer stances have been asked for and granted in the inter-
wounded aqd still fewer killed.” The significant esta of protedted industries. As the St. John Globe
fadt in conncdtion with the war as this correspond- says, “ the protedtionists have not been idle, and by
ent, whose name is not given, represents, is the letter and by delegation they have vigorously im
mobilisation of a great army by Turkey. "It means pressed their views upon the minister. It cannot be
Turkey's readiness for a great war. It means her denied that several of the changes now made are in

their interest. ” There are other instances in which
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On Friday night, just before the 
adjournment of the House of 

mmons, the tenus of the At-

The Atlantic Fast
Line.

lantic Fast Line contract were laid upon the table of 
the House by Sir Richard Cartwright. An Ottawa 
despatch gives the following summary of informa
tion in reference to this important subject :

Four steamers or 10,000 tons gross register and cargo 
capacity of 1,500 to 2,000 tons are to be provided; two by 
May 31, 1809, and the other two by May 1 
are to sail between Liverpool and Quebec

1900. They 
and Montreal

in summer, and the contractors have the option of choos
ing between Halifax or St: John in winter, making their 
choice before the date for the commencement of the 
service namely, May 31,1899. At this date they are to 
put on two steamers and give a fortnightly service and adetermination to show the Christian powers that

r-1 ІГІ Iftr-T- Г -* £Zi*wtL*?"?rdunce in the European school. Turiroy haTsecn «*eptahce. A change has been made ,n the
little Greece successfully defy the concert and wage 
war without permission, and she means to profit by 
the example. She feels her power and strength, 
and magincs that her former docility was a grand 
mistake. She means to hold every inch of Greek 
territory gained in the war, and intends to throw 
down the glove and challenge the powers to take it 
up. This is the most serious sit nation Europe has 
seen in nearly thirty years. It may pass off harm 
Іездіу if the timid Sultan dilmtafcs his present 
advisers, but it seemed to me that the temper of 
most of the men of the ruling class was altogether 
in sympathy with this newly developed spirit of 
і ndependence and pugnacity on the part of their 
country. On every side I heard Turkish officers 
boast that Turkey meant to keep the land bought 
with Turkish blood ; and those Europeans who hold 
relations with the Turkish government told me 
that Turkey had been crazed by the new power she 
feels thrilling in her veins and means to assert a 
new relation towards the rest of Europe.” As to 
the character of the Turkish soldiery, this corres- 
pondent says: “The Turkish army is the most 
admirable peasantry I ever saw. The soldiers are 
the most docile, tradtable and easily governed men 
imaginable. They are brave to the last degree, love 
to fight, are indifferent to death, and carry fearful 
wounds without a groan. It is a half-clad, halt-fed 
army of calm but fanatical heroes. But the Turkish 
side has its gsave faults, and these will be told 
when the correspondents escape the censor’s hands.
Then we shall hear how the Turks disgraced the 
Greek dead on the field of battle, how the Turkish 
government has emptied every captured Greek town 
of its valuables, and how inhuman even the patient 
Turkish private becomes when there is a chance to 
loot for hiiQself. I know that looting is persistently 
denier, y*t I saw it with my own eyes. ... I saw 
miles of pack loads of the contents of houses in the 
captured towns and villages seized by the Turkish 
government. What the government left the soldiers 
took.”

weekly service from 1st May, 191x1. The vessels are to 
be 326 feet and hays: ^ spied of 500 knots a day, or 21

to the best Atlantic steamers, such ns theLtmeOM or 
Campania. At least 500 tons of cargo capacity must be 
provided, with cold storage. The draught when loaded 
for sea ia to be 25.6. They are to have a capacity for 300 

200 second and 800 steerage passengers, the steerage 
ngers to be carrier! at a rate of npt more than $ 15 a 

The contractors are to provide a fast tender, con
structed like a torpedo boat, to meet the steamers on 
approach to Canadian ports and act as pilot. The steam
ers are prohibited from calling at any foreign port or tak
ing another subsidy from any foreign country or munici
pality. This preventsJhe steamers from going to Port
land or elsewhere and is a verÿ important clause. The 
subsidy is to be 154 500 pounds from Canada and 51,500 
pounds a year from the Imperial Government. The pen
alty for not being ready to sail on the day named is 500 
pounds a day for each subsequent day's delay. The com
pany is to deposit 20,000 pounds, of which 10,000 pounds 
is to be cash which they forfeit if not ready to begin 
service on May 31, 1899, and weekly on May "
No discriminating rates are to be charged aga.11 
dian railway routes. The contract covers the usual 
conveyance of mails. Sir Richard Cartwright 
tice of a resolution ratifying this contract.

Turkey ля
tariff bill as originally, presented in regard to books, 
which arc now placed in two classes. Novels, or 
literature of a Similar charadter, unbound or paper 
bound, will pay a duty of 20 per cent., while the 
better class of books will pay 10 per cent. This is a 
concession which will be of considerable value to 
book buyers. The taxing of all dutiable books at 
so much per pound, as in the old tariff was, however,! 
a far more simple plan, and on the whole 
should think, much to be preferred to the prêtât 
arrangement. In reference to the sedtion of the 

iff bill intended to secure preferential trade with 
Great Britain, since if had been held by Sir Charles 
Tupper and others that existing treaties between 
Great Britain and Germany and Belgium would 
nullify this sedtion, Mr. Fielding explained that the 
Government still adhered to the opposite view, but 
in view of the discussion that had taken place it had 
been thought well to provide, by an additional sub- 
sedlion, " that the governor in council may extend 
the benefits of such reciprocal tariff to any country 
which may be entitled thereto by virtue of any 
treaty with Her Majesty. ” Another amendment to 
the tariff bill, and one which will be 
approved, is in conncdtion with the

shall take adtion on that clause, they shall refer to 
a judge of one of the higher courts the question as 
to whether or not the combine exists of the char
adter contemplated by the resolution.

1
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gives no-

* * * *
Although Greece has accepted 
the intervention of the Powers 

and an armistice has been arranged between the 
belligerents, no very marked progress toward the 
establishment of peace appears to have been made 
as yet. The effedt of the war on Turkey has been 
to strengthen the national spirit and to encourage 
the government to make demands which the ma
jority of the Powers will be quite unwilling to » 
concede, but which they may find it very difficult to 
refuse. The advisers of the Sultan are represented 
as pressing for the retention of Thessaly permanent
ly or at least until an indemnity satisfactory to the 
Porte shall have been paid Im
ported that 7,000 troops are» being added to the 
already very formidable Turkish army in that 
province, which does not indicate a yielding dis
position on the part of the Sultan, and while the 
Powers formally maintain the position taken in 
regard to the term* of peace, the sincerity of both 
Germany and Russia in the matter is said to be 
doubted and any sign of dissension among the 
Powers will, of course, encourage obstinacy on the 
part of the Sultan. The despatches state that in 
Athens much anxiety prevails as to the intentions of 
the Turks, and that it is suspected that negotiations 
for peace are being delayed in order that the Turkish 
commander may lead his army to Athens.

generally 
” combine

and provides that, before the Government
Peace Delayed.

to
* *. * *

Lieut. Robert F. Peary whose 
name is widely known in connec
tion with his polar expeditions 

has obtained a five years' leave of absence from bis 
duties in the United States navy for the purpose of 
making another attempt to reach the North Pole. 
It is stated that he will start north on July 8th on a 
preliminary trip, the object of which will be to make 
arrangements for another and final trip next year. 
Lieut. Peary's northward voyage this year is to be 
made in a St. John's sealer. He will be accompanied 
by two or more scientific parties who will go with 
him to some poi.nt near Melville Bay. Lieut. Peary's 
object in his preliminary trip will be to communicate 
with a colony of Esquimaux at Whale Sound, who 
are known as the Artie Higlanders. Mr. Peary has 
lived with these people and gained their confidence 
and affection. He will pick out six or eight of the

Peary will Try
to
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lune 2, 18$lhe lie* ven of Goti'a building to b. very magnifient And pur «lüeU^v.ry tender «tld kindly; remember^the

Wtio.1, when we ponder the feet tbst not only the gold ^5ьіеЬ*1|«ї?гі**уо  ̂.му іУнГе da™*'! * *

and silver of earth are Ilia, but also the maaslve grandeur come prove many a friendship and find it wanting in
of all the worlds that In addition to all created material worth, Vit your mother's love will be as gold no fire can
„.ha. the hound,*** reeourres of Hla own IndnU.
Nature, and the Innumerable poaalbtlHla* of HI* onmlpot- fcertliat your old father lore* you In vour waywardne** 
ence ; then are we lure Indeed that the world above muit and will welcome you home again. Ah friend* I would

..................  be moet fair and glorious. And aa the Idolilroui temple once root e repeat thi. elmple unadorned lenience ; that of
I pray the Lord my «u to taka. o( ю hrl,ht ,ml darall,,,. lhlt lh, door-kinm М Л, Imran Sr. I. none Ilka Urn home love,

m thoee cbwlng tnomentaof life hli mind itrayed Wh to сг|к1 oul ,lw,y, to thow who ,nt,mV "Take heed to râml<HÏ3>^d”tor he who lJi?. Ш. Wt
the prayer he liait learnetl nhliy , your eye*, " eo I have lometlme* thought tint our facul- upon hti eleeve edUbe eore wounded and diitreued But

1. Inieparably -raoclated ^^,Г«иГ:^,Т1,П1Ь.Г:,у’,*о,~
Wlt/my cblldbmnV.d.y. JE

of the other wor і wiaoct «і У where the unfading flower* bloom, and the unending gifts amt ringing renown, who at vacation time can go
mother taught me, In llttwe hallowed hour*i when 4 (| . ,.whst тц|1 U g, to be To M Rome, and tell mother end father what the buay year,
falling twilight fourni me by Iter aide. The teraea were » * , . nnaaeaalne the ulnrv of have done for him ; what he haegalned, and what he hawthorn of Mr. liemana, ralktl 'The Better Land,"-that •« )oh,‘«w-4'eHoly Jmtaalen poeaeaalngtlie glory of ш whet hofw lnd wh»t he Por in
almnle miiir that held* Ita charm In atdle of the mailing Jehovah, with a brilliancy like that of prectoue atonea, the home there I* perfect sympathy. “ Carry me home,"
ainiple aong l ut I with Ha wall* of Jaaper and atrvata of gold, with lu pear- la not only the cry of the dying ; hut It la the cry of all
year» and the more matured thought of. growing ly fountain» and glittering galea, with Ita cryalal river thow who* cup of euiatance la filled with mlerenreaenti-
" fri"" 'Milfl ftS" ■ •"<! tree, of life, to lie hold lu «wnery, ball,, I» It. light, “УДУІД riL^^X'oni. th.^ui.

Mother, oh where la‘ that rutilant ahore f and participât* In Its glory—"What muât It be to be wortd over. For at home the itanda are gentle, and the
Khali tee not aeek It and weep no more * there." heart* are kind і at home no word of reproach will be
ПїЮЖ'ГпЯ^ІеЬтщ».......  "O, the earth la flecked w,‘ flower........... ^. tinted, freali Me'

"Not there, not there, my child. ‘ The birdie* warble blithely,for my Vnlher made them aae; cl rhér. I. raat at hom. o brother who* eerlv Ilf# waa
tbwejght. and the* aoun'a will a.........thing he «о ‘‘thTLunt^ c.n^^r.^.^ ltLto Z

When ! hw, «h. ange la alng.n' In.my aln comUrae." "TJZZ ‘Г.^.^ЖІ'ЇЇГк t 
And blew! be God, Ihl. Iieeven eoTreeutlful and grand "JJ," lhcy wm glld t„ ** you again. Or you who» 
is s Urge place. In my fatto r's house are many manaions, home waa by the sea ! Is thir j anything can soothe yot r 
and they will lie all filled; not one unoccupied mansion troubled mind or cool your heated brow, like the sound 
і.. .її laLww* of the waves that have murmured on thoee well known
man neaxen. for many a hundred years. "Take him home,”Nineteen centurie» ago. when the beloved .llaclple raw £ld a hoeplUl nurw .peeking of e men who* llatleeene.a 
peradlw, he lieheld a great multitude Uiat no man could betrayed hla Indifference to life. " Take him home, It 
number; and ever alnce then the number hae lwen Increaa- aught will rouw him, that will." True, O friend, quite 
, true I For to ear. that cure not for tile world', pralae,
mg, won* h,, brook* vrill be welcome ; and eye* that no eulogy can

make bright, may kindle with Interest at the eight of an 
old time flower, with Its old-fashioned name, and Ita 

For the Good Shepherd haa not only a large fold, hut a modeat look.
large flock alao; the great Father haa many children ; ami But dear Меті» while these earthly hotnea may f umlah 
a. Jeau. told ua. many .hall come front threat, end wwt. &^7ckMrtWd£l dS? Ш.”ьгіиА’Тм і"
anti north, and aouth, and until Hie number of the fallen woc, that even the de* re at friend, of car'll can neUher

HOME
ThiIV RttV, W, I. HINHON,

John *lv. Я
In his last delirium, an American sUtesmon mur

mured,—
і! BY

Time in ita passai 
and naturally dividi 
could be found for 
1ms nearing ita comp: 
No English monarc 
imperial sceptre. Î 
of the regal career h 
hearts of the people 
pledges of early y< 
Циееп Victoria.

"Nothing of 
Nothing of tt 
All is graciou 

Over a nation whi 
and extent of territi 
and they have been 
direction.

At the opening o( 
ning, the ground hi 
work. There were 
but scarcely any id< 
nected unit. Zoolo 
ornera maintained tl 
Hciences with the p< 
in their infancy. V 
known field of fai 
scarcely known, ai 
society and religion, 

The fight for utiifi 
vigorously carried o 
a part of the great e 
the acknowledged n 
porary science. In 
hâd been formulate 
this era, the nebular 
twiug the first att< 
worlds, by a continu 
principles. Geolog) 
trust by astronomy 1 
until it is shown in 1 

The impetus givei 
deal especially with 
The science of langu 
new manner. The sc 
given a place and a < 

The theory of con 
great deal to bring 
astronomy it haa aff< 
formation of. planet! 
mechanical arts it ha 
changes.

These two great pi 
of energy form the n 
tione to the world's 
separate sciences w< 
•luring sixty years, 
of spectrum analysii 
stage of far-reaching 
especial function of l 

The age lias often 
electricity, ao great 
graph, telephone, eli 
cable are products of 
ed the throne steam 
sibility, now Britain 
roads, a fleet of steal 
sailing vessels, she o 

So it might be said 
•luring Her Majesty'i 
the advancement fix 
that time.

Although this age 
tic Bra and men of » 
peculiarly their own, 
nHpiratione and its an 
an era it haa been 01 

seeking, of a breakin 
of new ones.

"Now 1 lay тс-down to sleep,
I pray the I xml rfy soul to keel 

H I should die before l.wske,
) ;

" Is it wiser* the feathery palm trees rise,
Awl the date grows ripe under sunny skies ? 
Or midst the green Islands of glittering was, 
Where fragrant forest* perfume the breese, 
And st ratine. brinht Idtdhtrullgv, bright lllnls on^thelrwtorrx wings. 
^^.Not there, not there, my chlld!^*

" la It far away In поте region oM,
Where the river* wander o'er sands uf gold ?
Where the burning rays of the ruby shine,
And the diamond light* un the secret mine,
And the pearl gleam* forth from the coral strand- 
Is it there, sweet mother, that tietter land ?"

"Not there, nut there, my child,"
Ah, no 1 The radient shores and springing flowers, the 
gleetn of Are-fly ami the fronded palm, the perfume of 
foreats, and the wealth and alone of precious things, will 
not secure us from the aaaaulta of sorrow, or tor the 
heart's door against the approach of grief. For circum
stances and surroundings cannot Insure luppiticw, and 
perfect joy Is a flower that blooms- 

"Not here, not there, not where the eperkllnii waters 
Fade Into mocking winds aa we draw near.

The undleturheti reptiee and the fullueaa of joy, the great 
glory and unalloyed happiness foretold l»y Christ, la a 
prise for which he weeks too low who seeks henceth the 
skit*. For aa the song goes on to say—

" Eye hath not seen It, my gentle toy ;
Ear half not heard it# deep songs of joy 
Dream* cannot picture a world wo fair,
Borrow amt death may not enter there ;
Time doe* not breathe on Its fadelea* bloom,
For toyoud the clouds, and beyond the tomb-- 

1*1» there, ‘tis there, my child,"
We are certainly warranted la *np|meing that heaven 

sui a place will to eminently toautiful. We are ac
quainted with one world of (tod's making ; and, albeit 
«in baa sought to spoil God's handiwork, the glorious 
autograph of Its Maker hie never lieen erased from the 
fair earth. The writer ofXîeueais has told us that after 
ttod bail spoken the world Into existence, after decking 
the sky with a,million star», ami carpeting the earth 
with a flowery soil, God looked upon creation's face, and 
He, the alt-wine and all-glorious, pronounced It "very 
good." Ami douhllesa there have lieen times In the ex
perience of ua all, when wc- -altolt our knowledge la so 
limited and our eight so dim -have realised that we, too, 
could feel the truthfulness of the Creator's speech con
cerning the earth.

And it ever remains true, that if we have no conception 
of the beautiful, It Is not on account of the natural ear- 
rounding* in which God has placed us ; for verily the 
earth is full of thought, and full of beauty, too. And, 
not only for the presence of the lovely iix nature, but alao 
for our realisation of that loveliness, we should adore our 
Maker. For, as Fcetua said, "some souls are redeem
able^ the love of beauty and it Is certain the world И . __ „генищии 1T-,,п Л1ІІГТ ____ ящ llLir ........ .... TT1TT |M|I|I
without will grant fultet revelation* ol gixxlne*» ami the highway of""life, and "the friendahip oî "theae"fellow ëàcàpcd'mÿ'1 Up'aèveraftlm'ra aîradÿ“"Thêy ëxpreaa'thv
beauty to thoee who love it and appreciate ita fairncaa, pilgrims is a sweet and fragrant thing; but the home yearning of an exile for the place of childhood*
than to those who with the eye of ecstasy, have never friends are the truest after all. For when all the world is pleasure#. I have felt their power frequently in the past,
we, the flower, beneath, .r the Wight blue aky above. fclju Æ- “ ’ Ї"пн“ ,"°L ч 4 t,
From Nature up to nature'. Go.!, I. where we ahoultl all come at the old home. Ah Wl. ami fiw liatening to iwwewTthenraS^w’ iïïtowebv thîmîlP
be led. When we coiiailirr God'a heaven—«ml no leaa my worda, remember what I tell you concerning theae Father la otlllng me mother le calling me"
God's earth—we gratefully acknowledge that all Hi. bMM friend*. Oh foraake not the mother who* hair i* Calling me, railing me, calling me alill.’
works praise Him, and in our adoration swell creation's £гвакГпоі"ьнЖг^whoïi liand^shaSxhrougMo'ffing °^ to be wandering, wandering, waudering,
pealm ; thus mingling our voices with the song of birds, for you ; for wherever you wilder, whatever you do, 0Ahr0tt*h th5,BTeen meadow, and ov« the hill ;
the murmur of the wiud, the roar of the sea the toll of however wide the circle that knows you, or however Si*te" brothers are cal ling me,
the thunder, and the music of the ever rushing spheres. numerous the friends that surround you, there will be no Calling me, calling me, calling me still.

Por O but the world is fair, is fair, love offered so noble, end ao unselfish,so pure, and tender, Oh. once again to be home again, home again,
And 6 hut the world is sweet 80 forgiving, undying, and strong, as the love of the Dark grow the night, and the eveningui chill ;

ttr ftroa,ing mouldi yô™?;Æ*. ;;n*y dwset
And then again, we aw with!» the bound. In anppo-n, ThM? $7el сгіЗДЖїГ, ÏOlCe• "

"E'en now to their eternal home, 
Home happy spirits fly,"

leaves of all the ages, ami of the sand dust of all the sees, mitigate nor relieve. And for our comfort while ponder- 
or the drop» of all the floods have been counted; It will ing tills fact, we should be careful to remember how into 
to impowble to tell how great that throng will to, who the home above, there «hall enter nothing that could 
escape all evil by ІнИпя sheltered in glory with Jesue. sadden or disturb the soul's peace. For there the inhabi-

And If It is allowable to judge of a poem by the poet; tant» are no more sick ; they hunger no more ; tliey thirst
of a building by the builder: of a house by the architect; no more ; they are never weary ; they never sin ; but God 
what boundles* suggestion Is open to our view us we wipes away all tears from their facea, and they

8!ЯВ®їе jSatiE , _ JSBSE-w. « »against all time's ravage*, or sin’s assaults. For on the c ZeîTêlrriîd atîliîS thftr^îïïin i è tonds un 
sure foundation, even Піе Rock of Ages, the greet Uni ^

■EFS&E'Ssri'rSe Sas-S&rasSsiiSrt
№«lrï'S:"S"û^îïrSr$™ï.-, SSUSSbtrSBgttSSSSyiS SE5£a.56S$MS Tsïsia йії жїїгйгг,

Then we shell see Ills face, a crown. All thoee who sleep in Jesus are safe. And
And never, never sin. when the generai гоц і, called we shall all to there. You

Yea "we shall to like Him, for we shall eve Him' as remember the time far back In the past, when In the fail
lie is." His name will to written on our foreheads, and ing twilight your mother used to stand in your box-hood 
we who have trusted in His mercy ami worn His right- home and call you to shelter for the night. Ah friendr, 
cousues* tolow, shall then to robed by Him In the beauty the days will be but short and few, ere God will send ftr 
of perfect holiness and spotless purity, you the messenger who shell conduct you home. Or you

But from what wc might reasonably expettl Heaven to recollect the day when by your father's side you wander- 
to, we now turn to what Christ In the texi declares it ed far out into the country ; and as you wearily walked * 
certainly is. homeward, father comforted you by saying. " Child you

If in talking to me, my brother in the flesh should 
speak and say, "My Father's house;" I should under
stand his language to be a reference to my home—to our 
home. And ao when Jeeus, who is the elder brother of 
those who believe, speaks of "My Father's house" 
we not justified in saying he is speaking of Heaven as 

Home. What a wonderful word is the word Home.

І

ty when by 
ito the country*; and 
father comforted you by saying, 

are getting nearer home." Even so, brothers, we are 
getting home. And every heart throb and puleetoat, 
every waning moon and setting sun, find# us nearer the 
end. The Fether'a hand holds ua, and the Father's voice 

are cheers ua. We shall soon be home.
" O, that home of the soul, in my visions and dream* 

Ita bright jaaper walls I can see ;
'Till I fancy but thinly the veil Intervene*

Between the fair city and me.
That unchangeable home is for you and for me,

Where Jeeus of Nesareth stands :
The King of all kingdoms forever is He,

And He holdeth our crowns in His hands."
► place like home. I read some lines long weeks ago that have been in my
For the beat friends are there. We make friends along mind during this whole service. Linee that have almo»t

O, home, my home,
O, river in the valley of my home, 

cried an American boy, who lay dying far away from the 
place of his birth. " Dying, you say, then carry me 
home to die ; " so murmured an English lad to whom 
death approached on the shores of Africa. Verily there's 
no place like home.

At the opening of t 
withdrawn from thè c 
by its splendid and n 
the century.

After the death of 
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The Victorian Era. considerable doubt as to which one would receive the 
supoort of the majority of readers yet there can be no 
doubt that Tennyson is essentially the poet of the 
Victorian Bra^ His feelings kept pace with those of his 
_ _ the Chatriat upheaval
he expressed, through the hero of his Monodrama 
. Maud,” the fears and doubts which oppressed his own 
We*r* И. A---------л of peace and the fede

Sanctus Splritus.
BY РКТКЖ W. GORDON.

Time in lu paaaage «long down the centuries 1« fittingly 
anil naturally divided into eme. No more euitsble name 
could be found for the age, which neceaaarily must now '

lie neeringiU completion, than that of the Victorien Bn. heart. He, who dreamed of peace and the federation of 
No English monarch hae wielded for ao long a lime the the races, found In the battle ardours of righteoua war 
imperial sceptre. No English monarch at the beginning d«liveiance from the selfishness and supinenese of spirit 
„і її,» r.„„l r„r..r h.i.1 in . oiwaia. ....... ih. ""l™ пшіе sodsl life no better than an internecineof the regal career held to a greeter «tent the mtoda end strife during days that were styled days of peace. But
hearts of the people, and no one has so amply fulfilled the now again st this time there has appealed the same, one
pledgee of early youth as Her Majesty Our Gracious might almost say characterless poetry, which merited the
yueen Victoria. "** of the period. How long it may last it U impossible

Nothing of the lawless, of the despot EoSL-d * 1Ueratare never U trul>’
Alfu BTScîouf In quality and quantity of work the prow writer.

Over a nation whicM. contClly taSSfc. wraith ІЗДЗЇof.ЙЬДМй XXbZ 
and extent of territory she has ruled for sixty long years been an ever increasing tendency to give up the drama 
and they have been years of remarkable progress in every ^eld for Uterary effort. No successful plays have
.Urortion been written by men of genius, although Browning,

. ... . ...., , . .. Swinburne and Tennyson have each attempted the task.
At the opening of the era science was still in its begin- The probable cause is the fact tliat the means for atnua-

nlng, the ground had only just been cleared away for ingthe public have become greatly enlarged, the novel
work. There were many distinct and separate sciences, g™ newspaper taking to a great extent the place of the

ЬІ!Г”,І.У T w ?' "**£. “ * The principal writer, who have advanced and defended
nected unit. Zoologists, geologists, chemists snd astro n- the new doctrines of science have been Darwin, Huxley, 
omers maintained their distinct isolation, and all these Spencer and Steward. Prose, chiefly the essay, has been 
sciences with the possible exception of astronomy were ?Tr*îten •neb men as Aruold, Proude, MacAulay, and 
In their Infancy. Vhyric.cmbr.wd awldc.nd poorly тьПе^Д^г‘Є»ЬісЛ« аЖ'еІ^сЬ^сгіиІ 

known field of facU. Paychology and biology were reaulU and which wield, ,uch immenw power, is chiefly
•carcely known, and the aciencn of. language man, • product of the nineteenth century. Napoleon ia re-
wKiety and religion, had not emerged from chaoa. J®*»1 h*vt *id : “ Four hostile newspaper, are worae

ти. ,,,,if,_r ______________ , „, than a thoueand bayonets." With this as a standard theThe fight for uniformity of nature urns commenced and Brltl.h preu i. far more formidable than her standing
vigorously carried out, yet this struggle for unity was but army.
a part of the great evolutionary movement, which forme The novel, which has reached its prewnt development 
the acknowledged mainspring of all living and contera- ÿiefly *n OHr °w? "»• сошс* next to the newspaper in 
.xrtrerv in „etmimmv th» distribution and influence. A large number of namesporary science. In astronomy the doctrine of evolution might be given of those who have attained distinction in
had been formulated юте time before the opening of tbla style of writing, but Lord tytton, Thackeray,
this era, the nebular hypothesis of Kant and La Place Dickens, Eliot and Meredith should be named as bright,
lieiug the first attempt to explain the genesis of the PelScu*sr etsra-
worids, by . continuous action o, physic., and natural ьД^ЯГГЙІЙ

principle.. Geology then having this earth given on being aeekera after truth, which it eeema is the distinction
trust by astronomy lias traced it in ite different aspects of the Victorian Era. A literature of a time of spiritual
until It ia ehown in the prewnt form. trial, difficulty and danger and iu greatest representatives

The impetus given by evolution to thesclenee. which Г

deal especially with man is almost impossible to compute, ception or doctrine of life which would bring unity to our 
The science of language has been presented in an entirely emotions snd impulse to our will.

The progress made in science and literature is but a 
small part of the entire advancement of sixty years. The 
whole of that system of legislative reform which is 
founded on a recognition of the principles of humanity 

great deal to bring science up to its present status. In may be said to belong to our time. The educational eye-
astronomy it hae afiected all ideal of the aun'a heat, the tem «I the whole empire has been reorganized and placed
formationof.puneuand thenatureo, meteors.
mechanical arts it has produced and ia producing immense Qf the races and the advancement of civilization.

BY PASTOR J. CLARK.

Holy Spirit ! Source of light !
Full of mercy, full of might !
Worthy Thou of endless praise !
Hear the grateful songs we raise.

One with Christ, our glorious Head, 
Sacred Dove, with wings outspread ! 
Come, with loving swiftness down,
All His wondrous gifts to crown.

Fount of true, celestial fire !
Purge away each low desire:
Make us glow with holy love,
Like the seraph bands above.

Viewless ! Changeless! Faithful! Free! 
Very God ! We worship Thee ;
Great the wonders Thou hast wrought, 
Far transcending human thought.

Make us steadfast ; make us strong; 
Make us hate the thought of wrong; 
Prompt to duty; grace impart;
Dwell henceforth in every heart.

God the Father's love reveal ;
Our complete redemption seal,
Cheer the heart when tears must flow: 
Sweeten every’ cup of woe.

Give us zeal that never tires:
Give us gracious, pure desires;

-Give us more abundant faith ;
Give us love that conquers death.

Where a soul, grown tired of sin,
Seeks the peace of God to win. 
Struggling, sorrowing, sore, dismayed, 
Mighty Spirit ! lend Thine aid.

Calm each aching, troubled breast;
Give the heavy-laden rest;
Sanctify the chastening rod ;
Glorify the Son of God.

When, before the mercy-seat,
God's enquiring people meet,
Gracious, promised Comforte 
Bless each lowly worshipper.
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Free onr hearts from anxious care;
Give us greater power in prayer;
Testify of sin forgiven ;
Lead us on from earth to heaven.

All Thy saints in every place,
Magnify Thy power and grace;
Led by "Thee, they cannot stray;
Kept, they cannot fall away.

Truth's Revealer ! Lord of mind !
Sway the thought of all mankind;
Let Thine empire still increase;
Fill the world with joy and peace.

Far outdo Thy works of old;
Be Thy triumphs manifold;
On the thousands locked in dtilth,
Breathe, O breathe, Thy quickening breath.

Working out the Father's plan,
Evermore the Friend of man 
Quell our bosom’s painful strife;
Bring us more abundant life-. *■

Saints and seers of olden time,
Rapt in ecstasy sublime,
Awed, beneath thy Majesty.
Spake and wrought as moved

Voice Divine ! O let Thy Word 
Through the whole wide 
Speak in varied tones to all,
Every human heart enthrall

Power, whom none can comprehend !
On Thy waiting saints descend ; *
Messenger of peace and rest !
Heal our woes and make ua blest.

new manner. The sciences of man and society have been 
given a place and a distinction of their own.

The theory of conservation of energy has also done a
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changes. Should we not then congratulate ourselves that we live
The* two great principle», evolution.and conaervntlon *? ««* an ere, an era which has seen Britain placed, by 

Of energy form the main bulk of our a*e. aclentlfic add.- № The

tlona to the world'» accumulated knowledge, but among were» and blltowa of opposition have daahed against that
separate sciences wonderful advances have been made pinnacle in vain, but uke an oak shorn of its leaves and

^.is^et^IZr^^r, ЇЙкМиІЇГЯ'иД. ^Treatira'have1 &of spectrum analyst, have been brought nearer to that formel h,r ploU for her dc,ttuction have been
stage of far-reaching fundamental truth», which la the contrived within and witheut, yet to-day all these
especial function of this era to bring forth. humbled Britain stamls triumphant, still the mistress of

The age has often been called the reign of steam and Worid. 
electricity, ao great has been their progress. The tele
graph, telephone, electric railway and light and the ocean 
cable are products of Victoria's reign. When she ascend
ed the throne steam navigation was derided as an impos
sibility, now Britain possesses beside 20,000 miles of rail
roads, a fleet of steamers far superior in tonnage to the 
sailing vessels, she owned at that time.

So it might tie said that the advance in practical science 
«luring Her Majesty's reign is greater in many ways than 
the advancement from the beginning of civilization to 
that time.

Although this age has been called by many the Realis
tic Bra and men of science have claimed its literature as 
peculiarly their own, yet it ia no less distinguished by it» 
aspirations and its anxious search for spiritual order. А» 
an era it has been one of moral and intellectual truth 
seeking, of a breaking down of old idols and a setting up 
of new ones.

At the opening of the era English poetry had seemingly 
withdrawn from thè country which it had made brilliant 
by ite splendid and musical songs at the earlier part of 
the century.

After the death of Keeta there was for 
poet with a peculiarly marked character. For almost 
twenty-five yean there was a period of comparative calm, 
but after that came the aodal and spiritual revolution», 
affording themes for the poets and subjects for almost 
numberless writers, so that the peculiar characteristic of
the literature of the Victorian period ia a continual labor- must fulfill in order to behold the glory, (e ) Must stand 
mg at the eolation of certain problems of existence, which beside God, Bx. 33 ; ai. (b) Must stand on » rock,
viTzabSEi, ‘and £І“* В». 33 : «■ <0 Hurt be in a cleft of the rock, Ex. 33:».
sense than that of the Commonwealth an era of révolu- (<0 Muat be covered by God's hand, Ex. зз;аа. M.B.8. where there is daily preaching to the heathen, one where

there ia occasional preaching during the week, and 
*■ where there is regular instruction for Christians on Bible

" Are there thunders moaning in the distance ? 
Are there spectres moving in the darkness ? 
Trust the Hand of Light will lead her people, 
Till the thunders pa*a, the spectres vanish. 
And the Light is Victor, ana the darkness 
Dawns into the Jubilee of the Ages."

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
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dreams Delightful Studies in the Word.
THK GLORY OF THB LORD.

I. We get the light of the knowledge of the glory of 
God in the face of Jesus Christ, 2 Cor. 4 :5, 6.

a. Pathetic picture of the departure of the "glory" 
from the temple, (a) The glory seen by the river Che- 
ber, Bsek. 3 : ia. (A) The glory seen in the plain, Ezek. 
3:23. {c) The glory seen between earth and heaven, 
Seek. 8:4. (if) The glory leaves the Cherubim» and 
hones over the threshold, Ezek. 9 :3 ; 10 :4. (*) The 
glory returns from the threshold and again rests over the 
Cherubim», Bsek. 10:18. (/) The Cherubim» mount
and depart with the glory to the mountains by way of the 

, Ezek. 10; 19; 11 :aa, 23.
3. Marvellous return of the glory to the temple by way 

of the Bast. The temple had been cleansed. The glory 
returned suddenly, Ezek. 43 ; 2, 5.

4. Where God's glory can be seen. The conditions man

Sun of suns ! undimmed ! unmade ! 
Godhead's self in light array 
Shine, with ray» of glory shine,
On this darkened soul of mine.

All the ransomed round the throne 
Thy transforming goodness own ; 
Filled with gladness ever new,
All proclaim Thee just and true.

Holy, holy, holy, Lord !
Angel hosts, with sweet accord, 
Pralae the Father, praise the Son, 
Praise the Spirit,—Three in One.

Holy Spirit ! Source of light !
Fuu of mercy, full of might ! 
Worthy Thou of endless praise ! 
Hear the songs of joy we raise.
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In Canton, China there are four Baptist chapels—twone,

g, calling. tion and the social and political forma euitsble for such
"^ЧЮгаЙІНИnbnrn. and Tennyson ■

are, no doubt, the poets of the age, and although there ia Rlthineaas of sin be to the pure and holy God.—Spurgeon.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
If bodily filthiness is horrible to us, what muat the
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The Dupportcn of prohibition cell for It on ground 

•Imiter to thet on which other reformetory or 
beneflclel legleletion le advocated end enected. Thet 
principle le not, ee our correepondent appear» to 
think, the right of government to prohibit the uee of 
anything which by mleuee mey work evil to society. 
It le rether the right to restrict In a measure the 
privileges of Individuels for the sake of the general 
good, and accordingly to forbid to Individuels or to 
aeeocletlone of men a course of action which reeulte 
have proved to be greatly Inimical to the general 
Interests of society. It Is scarcely neceeaary to 
point out that a great deal of legislation now on our 
statute books Is of tills character, There ere, Ibr 
example, the lews Ibr the protection of the lobeter 
and other fisheries, with the game laws generally. 
There ere ordinances Ibrlilddlilg the erection of cer
tain kinds of buildings and the keeping of rertaln 
animals In cities or certain |юНІопе of them. A 
man may say, 111 have a right to build a wooden 
house or tn keep a pig, and you ran find no precept 
In Scripture to Ibrhld me doing so." But the 
law, voicing the general desire and Interest of the 
community, steps In and 
certain
you tn do these things." 
might be said of the game laws and fishing lawe 
mentioned above and of many others i №r leg Isle 
lion Is constantly proceeding on the gtound that It 
Is right that the privileges of Individuals shall give 
way to the general good of the community. This, 
as we understand the matter, la the ground on which 
a very large proportion of the people of this wintry 
are agreed in desiring that a law prohibiting the 
public mauufiteture and sale of Intoxicating liquors 
shall he enacted. The principle, aa it aeems to ua, 
It autiHd enough, and the nuestlons to he ehlelly 
considered In coHiiccthm with It are practical ones,

aa to whether, lur Instance, a prohibitory law, If 
enacted, would lie so enforced by the government 
and *usupported by the people as lo accomplish the 
ends desired and ! hereby abolish не greatly leaaen 
the evila now teanlllng hum Hie tiuflie In atrnng 
drink,

Them aie other very anting tnwal eonalderatlnna 
In lie urged in favor of a piohihiloty law, utam 
whleh we have not here touched, and the engaluet 
allon of whleh muet lie reaeeved for annther 
occaalon

teacher In Woodetock College, rendered valuable 
aervlct to the cauae of Baptlet education In Ontario, 
Mr. Wella has also been for several years paat the 
highly esteemed editor of the Canadian Baptist, and 
hla work In other departments of Journaltem, as well 
as In connection with the denominational preee, has 
won for him recognition aa an able Journalist. Mr. 
Wella la a native of New Brunewlck, and a graduate 
of Aeadle.

-Alluding to the feet that the Parliament of Cana,l„ 
has Just voted the sum of fa,om for a monument to the 
Idle Hon. Ate sender MeeKenale, the Presbyterian Wit- 
neea says i " In supporting the motion to meke the grant 
(Hr Charles Tupper petit a warm tribute lo the memory of 
Mr. Machinais -a tribute whleh was well deserved, 
every word of It June end true, lu the parliament Mr. 
Meekeoele and for Charlea were keen iiniagunlete, end 
they were umpiring In ihelr attacks. hul deedi and 
time bring rhasgee that ere not mum surprising than 
they are be Burning, Mr. Olailetnne pronounced Disraeli's 
eulogy la the gritleh House el Vemmone. Mr. Uurier 
pronoutired aa eulogy of гіаміее elegance upon die late 
Шг John Macdonald Men who did not love Joeeph Howe 
living, have laudad his memory Would ll not lie comely 
to eultlvete all emtrieey toward, the living ae wait ai the 
dead who little heed nur vrai* or blame."

—The new Chinese Minister at Washington- 
Wing Lu Nu -la laid tn be a Christian a member 
nf the Church of Koglaod. lie was educated In I mu 
don, and called tn the Kngllah bar In letgg, Viceroy 
til Mnhg Chang became Impressed with hla ability 
tnd selected him aa hla legal itdvlaer. He was cm- 
plnyed lit eonnectluH with the negotiations for peace 
with Japan, While In Han Pranclaeu un hla way to 
Washington, Minister Wing l,u Pull attended a It 
ceptluu, given by the Christian Chinese nf the city, 
aud gave a Hut address lu ttugllsh ami oue lu Chiu 
esc also, He temioried Ills countrymen of the foci 
that they owed much lu the missionaries for their 
Interest lu them at a time when China had uu dlplo 
malic 
aulta,
uf them belongs lo a well known Christian fomllv 
In Hong Kong

-The annual meetlnga of the givat American 
Baptist societies mcently held al Pittsburg, IV 
appear to have town quit* up to the average of such 
occasions In geneial interest A somewhat smallei 
représentation than nsnal waa present horn the Hew 
Mngland churches, which la accounted fot on the 
ground that many churches have given an latgelt 
luWaid the eatlngulahlng of ike debts of the mla 
sinnary societies that they did not firel able to semi 
then pa*tore to the May meetlnga aa usual, while 
mlnlateea, who are accustomed to pay their own n 
pense#, In many instances had pemonally contributed 
so largely to the мине нЩесі aa to make it ueceaaatv 
for them to forego the privilege of going ta 
tmrg, It will he tememhered that It waa undertaken 
la ralae liyd,ooo to supplement Mr, Hockefollei - 
contribution uf f Ци,і**і, foi the ptnimae of piscine 
the (foreign and Home Mission Mtadellea clear oi 
debt, It was reported by Ur, Mnhle, during the pm 
gress nf the meeting#, that nearly |m,"uo of tin 
aww desired had been pledger!, ami this is believed 
tn place the undertaking heyuod the nunalblltty oi 
follnre The cnirtrlbutlnn Inward the ilebt la In ad 
diHuu In abnut fftou,i*»> cnulrihulerl for mlaalnn 
wnrk the prenant year in cnnncctfon with the ancle
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The Grounds for Prohibit ton,
Л correspondent whose communication ap|te«rs In 

another column, profossvs, anil wc presume quite 
sincerely, to be III aeitrch ofn Heri plural precept on 
which lu found n law prohibiting the manufacture 
and aalt nf Igtoxlcatlog drinks, lie doubts that 
there la to lie fini oil tn lltc Bible any authority for 
such an Interference with personal liberty as a pro- 
hlhltorv tew would Involve. It seems well, there 
fore, to say In the first place that, so for as we are 
aware, no one pttqiones to Interfere with personal 
lllieily In this marier to the estent of enacting a law 
whlcli should lie gAWafcfr prohibitory nl the nmk 
log sod use tif alcoholic beverages i.lqmita would 
still I* iitsmifoeluced for use In the arts aud for 
medicinal purjai**# llcsldcs, »c du not uutleralaud 
that, under ptohlbltlolii theofilccm of the law would 
have any authority to Invade the Henna of the 

’people ami preveut lliviu cserclslug their ordluary 
lllwrtv in tegnlil to lliclr own property If licoplc 
chose te ember the hulls of their gardens or their 
orchards ami make fhuu Ihem wine or elder for .Hie 
use of their own himiltea or to set before their 
guests, wc suppose that a " prohibitory law 11 would 
md inlvrivtv wiih them lu ilojug that Whal the 
law would aim at doing would lie lu abolish the 

"mauuflteluie and InrJtle lit drink so for as II goes to 
supple the detuitml ami pioimdc the sale of liquors, 
llirougli hat looms ami ollictwlae, lu hotels, 
icalamauls. tdulw. salotms ami rliamshn|» of all 
deaciiptloHa, whtirlo dtlukltig habits lu Ihehigli 
cat degree detrimental lo the public welfare arc 
being rwcalcd ami hialeted 

Now aa il seems to на. It l* wholly a mistake lo 
regaiil lire Itilde as Irelug a ir-posilon of precepts de 
signed lo mveleven comllllouamlexigeucv uflegls 
latlou ami guru munit, ami our entwptiHdeut almuld 
md he par icadr lu HiHeltidethal auv proposed legls 
latmn ,1s along II lie is unable lo find a fori plural 
iiicApi nhit’ll dlfwtlt eglolua m auHmiieea It
SSLnff'M't'wkM'tl.S eppeaid elsewheie lu this pa|an that the Minis,eta An
iH.udim, lo rim mille man Is endowed with LMl. «ИІір Bused, Hjrausb Ils svtietsry treasurer, make#
uui',1 M, HTutu! mu'« hH.Î which 1î ** «wSl ** 4-е fonda ueeeaeary lu pay to
iimtalns iinnimi sorivlt has the lilvlue a нити val disabled ministers, m m the fomlllea uftheaewhn
Human gutenuiteitt is thus ImliiveHy an никанеє cuu fo'^шт^ whlcUiiirtt «Z* гігом le un7ts 
"I «M ^ wlwMj1. d|*l*jlnled to mie aie find's ^ s Va mi«Не Уа ^ипТ Æ mnf
іііііііріИи iHttlUitUte bin і l.iudkldltUM eilti uiwiui HHtll in Ніг Sf nHM iHf RIHiV W
ohllgaimu lo art wcmdlug tn the best light uf their ДДУ* ніш вшИпІикш
tlar in ticwoi the needs and eifeumatanew nf the J.iL'l.'M'.J;t , , T
age mid eounlrv In whleh,heir ІмиеИннааге eaei who aie depending upuu them lo eke mil * slender
rise,! They might maeek the ШннгінаИнн nf find's ” Id us Imps here may he xneli a response 
Word and Ho riirim Mplrlt Him they mat act In Г? "A *" wl «"‘he heart*
acentdanee with tenth and rtfhtentt#ni**i n is >*tthHft*e Baaed and the annnltanta, 
gottil Blhli dwtelni we take It, iltai In Hie petfonn( Une uf mu nrnat anteaasfol paatora, In whuse 
mm ні am dull nliieh dmulresіцапі a mail asa> held theeimnlariuuufthe MuasnuiiHS aau Vfol'fua 
nltteeni an elector m a legislator, lie ahnnld ael it has heeu iuereasetl uf late lw the addltlen uf quite a 
aeeurdanec with llm heat light he ran ulrtaln hum all large nninhei uf names, said to на tha uther day i 
aunreea Pul Hie liihlr dues md undertake to give 
pariieuhu pin epis fur legislation and guvermuknl 
under all euitdilhma ami еГгеїшніанеаі, and one wlm 
«apart* tu find In the tferipHirc* a direct " Huts aallh 
the laird " ho every exigency whleh may arise tn 
reaped to legislaHun will certainly he disappointed 
If the anti slavery eaiw must have waited for 
victory until such a wurd eunld have been found, 
the negru rave would have Iwen in bondage until 
nuw Iforlv і ears ago plenty uf eacellent Christian 
men u|«m this t’uiUluem were defemling negro on 
ilaverv nn derlplural grunnda Tu day he wntild he a 
hold man who should undertake to any that Ike 
aptrll uf the New Testament la nnl utterly opposed 
to human slavery And nan any Christian man, who 
has any emwetdiou of what the liqnnr business nf 
title ••outillent dintld that It also Is just as truly 
upposed to the aplrlt nf that lawk і

Ai
All urgent appeal by ■ 

Bund to the Chur 
the Convention, 
Uon for the Anut 

Dear hrethiMi and « 
ekurtkae In the Merit 
Htain after the dose i 
nettle e careful esllm 
nil-rent yeer, It was 
would meet the dims 
were tlleiefore sent 
iiiiiounti III iddltluH 
h miinber nf brethren 
willing to contribute h 
four Iwucvolent frien 
iv.|Kiiided to theee і 
#ia< nf the giisrtt eat 
Mi,піка these kind trie 
sad liberal douelloai, 

At a meeting nf the 
iiiM'erudaed that, uulet 
lirfoHf і lie first of July, 
the half year lustaliii 
llirrtfota read veil to m 
Mneaaeotwa ano Viait 
m ' "lotwa • gm ll w
і..... . last la make a
Hu ' lalmaats their Its I 
wma lime ll was reatdvt 
rrauiai as uveolrawa li 
hi Uni dedetwH Thle, 
Ihs viaivHithiH,

Now the aaly ewanw 
•me with the laelrueils 
to Hi# us, churehee win 
ЄМНІШІ msay hull, 
kslp «I thle time wf new 
lain serious mnshlsoitfo 
willy stiver the Huant 
,>МГ the Pieelitieria» I 

ha Ihll tifoerl

says, "Under 
clrtutuataocea It la Mot permitted 

And so It

rcpieseutaium in the vimtai males his 
It Is said, ueatly all apeak Bugllah, and oue

waa*
Milling I Ntrlia,
accu by a wwiuiuHleatluH whichII will

CI,AU
1 Idlhts,
hoard It MvN IStlk 

Maal, Mvimuald, V, IImm
Him

M W Mwwh,

& *

HA Wdteh on t
av Ahaalmi 

see# 
No dauht Has tern pwq 

WMiente are і fint modi 
meut uf utiles aad Itsswr 
•rn brightened the twwe 
•ail unde lawea1 esimrU 
mriilngs here gathers w 
Ihs lire, the untamed ere« 
'foil wllh theae In nrder, 

h Nit dnnht, In the tn 
«geulsatlnn, there were t 
•>«*, ті* и Paul hints 
Wlisn, тану yeteeanf wot 
wring, Jam* would el 
IIW try the thought that 
wkat they preach will rei 
the* whu did not eat up 
rlawtu* himself with the te 
biUuilneeia r*sou furthi 
“,;110 «void faite, and hi 
'ribnt, it Is a dangerous ai 

That thought leads on tc 
» me government uf ющ

ties
111 find tlial It la much mure aatlafoetory preaching 
tn the |**ude whu read the paper, than to thuae who 
dnmd The former are md only acquainted with 
and interested In nur deimininaliunnl wnrk, but aa 
they read week lw week the dlaenaalnn uf pausing 
events un the firat page nf the paper, they become 
IntelligenJ as to many mailer* uf current hfotory, 
*ml when in my preaching I make a referent» to 
the eventa uf the day, they midewtaud what I mean, 
while thuae whu dnmd read the paper foil to 1 catch

-"IteauHclalluu uf VhrliHaa church* Is nut an essentia 
fealnrenf an evattgfUnie eampalgm" remark# the New 
Vork Observer. "Vet with seme evangelists It Is a per 
linn nf their stock In trade, while the most noted evange 
Hat* are антеїіті* gutlly nf this weakness. H l« true 
that tha bub lips nf the Master denunnee tha Herihe» 
sud Pharisees nl HI# day, and It Is possible that were he 
uhw among men In bodily presence He would utter his 
denunciations hum seme nf nut pulpit# to some of 
our pews. Hut the denunciations nf which we 
complain 1*11 hern the lips of hall men, who cannot 
Judge with Christ's unerring Intnlttnn, or spe*k>ith Ht» 
undoubted authority. The foremost evangelist of the 

perforated a graceful art In ounforrlag open Preat- day k*« grieved many a devoted Christian by his sweep 
dent Trotter elect uf Acadia, the honorary degree of fog and hitter words shout the church* and the тіні» 
П l). The only other lumorary degree «inferred ten, and complaints have been made to him, end, we 
w*e that oft,l,. II, which was heatowed upon Mr. behave, greetoualy reeelved. Many-ether evsngell-i- 
J. H Wella, who foi some seventeen year., aa a leant wisdom. An evangelist who come# to thl-

McMaster University, *1 It* recent convocation,)
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Prohibition and the Scriptures.
Mr. Вштож,—Knowing your ability I write you wish

ing to find a clear and definite scripture command (ex
press or implied ) which warrants me as well as all other 
Christians in voting for and advocating the legal prohib
ition of liquor making and its a*Je. I am with you* all the 
time,in pressing upon all Christians,and not Christians,but 
especially upon Christians the wisdom of being or becom
ing teetotalers. But I confess to you that in the most care
ful search I have been ableto give the scriptures, I have ■ 
not yet found a thus saith the Lord for legal prohibition.
I have read much and heard much upon this subject in its 

but Its motion turns thtHteet ship, even when driven by favor , ^ aakwl т1ліі1егв and ethers, but I am so
wild winds. "Bo Mte tongue is a little member, and dull of understanding that no person has yet l>een able to
boasteth good things/' Which tmaating is not false, for eulighten me. 1 see the' evil and will gladly assist in
the whole point of the passage Is that that little member pulllùj| it llown to lhe extehl of my ability, in any way
has large power, the word of Ood warrants but "before 1 act 1 must have

................................................... that onction.

country nt the cell of member» of Chrlatlan churches, keep it under command I» » " perfect " men, became the 
and whoee expeiinei and aometlmea more are met by difficulty of doing ao I» ao great that the etteinment of it 
member» of Christian church*, ahould be chary about i, , tut of perfection. Jem* ia like the Hebrew proph- 
dubbing our church»» ao many faahionable eluha. Such a etl la that he does not ao much argue »» Illustrate. Hie 
reflection І» 111 timed, if not ill mennettd; nor I» the natural apeecb I» imagery, and here he pours out e etream
charge * true aa it may etem to him. We can overlook 0Г It. The hone»' bridle end the ship’» rudder maybe
the chup wit of eorne evangellatlc *nnoue aa one may taken together ». both llluatmtlng the two pointe that
disregard the chaff If perchance whut be found with It, the tongue guide» the body, and that It la intended that
but not the needle* arraignment of Chrietian church the man ehould guide the tongue. The* two Ide* ere 
member» who pny for all the evangelistic work that I» fuaed together ha*. The bridle I» put Into the month, 
ever done, No soul wa» evar saved, end no Chrietian and what acta on the mouth influenc* the direction of 
professor was ever induced to eeek a high* and rich* the horn'i cour*. The rudder I» hut » little hit of wood, 
Vlirlitlah life, by diatribe» egalnit the church*."

MM»»

Annuity Fund. .
Hi» other point ia that thle guiding power neede guld

en*. A Ann yet gentle hind touch* the «In, and the 
Hnaltlve mouth yielde to the light ргемит. The eteere- 
man'» hand push* or dmwa the till* an Inch from or 
toward» him, and the huge vessel yawe aceotdlnly. 

hear lirotherii and slater» of lit» throe hundred Baptiat Speech la often looae. Moat men set la* careful watch 
vliurch* Ih the Maritime Provlncw uoljret hwrd from l on the door of their llpe then of their ectlona | but It 
Soon after the clow of the lael Convention, your Hoard would lie win* to welch the Inner get», which l*da from
mml* » careful eallmate of lhe emmmt needed tor the thought to epeech, than the outer one, which lead» from
current унг, П wea found thatirothlng lew then |t,«u ,p*ch to ect, Idle word», reah word», unronilderod 
would m*t the demande upon the thweury, Circulera worda, froe-flowlng wonla, make up much of our 
were llieiefore wnl to the churehM, asking fut thle vernation. " HI» tongue mu away with htm " I» too often
amount, in eiUmiun to thle, circulera were Slav cent to true, It le Непі hut po*lble, and It la needful, to guide
,1 number of brethren end eletero, thought to he eble end the helm, to beep e tight bend on the rolhe,

Hg to contribute to title mod сейм, Thue hr twenty- », The neet ligure le that of lhe fire, niggeated by the
lour lieuevolent Метінні thirty-live church* heve llluetrotlon of the «malt spark which .eta a groat feront
tv»|amded to tile* appeal», They heve coulributed »Ula«e. Drop a match or a epark from • locomotive or e
fobs id the #i,w*i eahed of them, The Sean! hereby pipe In the prolrte grow, and we know whet com*, The
Hunks these kind Mentis and ohurehw fur their prompt illuatrotlou wea begun tu carry on the contrast iietwwti
ami llhertl douai Іон». lhe «mall memlier ami Ita great roaulta i lnd Janiaa catch*

Al e meellug of lhe Поемі он lhe l«lh it hevlug Wen In, end go* off after lhe Hew auggeatioH, » The tongue
ікіснаїнеі і lut, mdew того motley «hell I* received u « ire,"
Iwhiro the Ann of July, there will he uu fundi fur wylng 
llte lull year itt.laim.td» to the iHHuitenU і It ewe

An urgent app*l by the hoard of the Ministers Annuity 
I'lind to the Church*, who, according to the vote of 
the Convention, heve not teken their annuel collec
tion for the Annuity tftintl,

The graeter pert of the argument», I have road or heard 
have Wen baaed upon the neltire of the evil; the weak- 
ue* of many In thla direction, the dwtmetion of livw, 
property end heppineaa brought upon the world by It, ftc, 
Ac, Ac,«ml the marvalloua result» for good In a vast variety 
of ways which ere euro to follow from a prohibitory law.

Now It arnna to me that the principle of negation In
volved lb legal prohibition would annihilate everything 
upon the *rth, а» 1 know of no one thing whichjias not 
been, end now !e, perverted end Weome the means of 
evil» many and groat, and .specially so with the mighty 
gift of roaaoii, aa through perverted roasoit men of the 
high*t Chrietian diameter cun now stand lit Oixl's hen* 
end with a perfectly quiet conscience, declare directly 
country things to W (.tod's truth.

In my vltw there is but one complete and perfect 
remedy fur the cute of all ami every evil hi the world. 
Thet lathe Uoepel of tile land leans Christ. If that falls 
all cur attempt» to Improve upon It wll' lit llte end only 
meke mutters woree, ee well political and liiuml, but 
«paelally religious matter», tlence my groat analety to

cm. ««* tori,id. .Itom-lm. iliehit.MiMiiaUiu. „I Ik. And a tliwpel warrant for prohibition| and nothing abort
і гаг ара* birblil» llaeuwlng Its Interwmatlon id the ,,f "Tbua with the boni" can potulbly aatl.fv me, and 

dlffieult veroe S, hut the general bearing of It le cher, Il wll- t-llav. «» I ,b,
tln teftiro rowlvetl tu шикує htrthet appeal through the rellemte» umler « froth Itgnro the tlmught of the pieced
Minummh Abb Vtalftm U»l year the Irouanry w* mg vemee ». to the power of the tongue tu wt the whole
mndrewn AlH>. It was Гойнії наееииагу on the Intel u.l, In mutton Holy the Imagery le more lurid, ami
і....hiv Isstlii make a further n venire w when eemtlhg auggeata mure fatal issues from sn unhallowed toegne'e
tbr ctuaiMg their half yearly Instalment» Nt, «the mlutnee It " d.blath the wlmlv Isnly " ttoul epeech,
wots lime It we» rowlvetl mit to rotent to the aeet tie* Went in wheal» w phtew of bwtlne*, reed In filthy
teidliMi «И uvertlHtw* treasury The Nerd will adhere beak a, hwrtl l* titeuton, lut» polluletl ніяку a young life,
to trite deetolau Thti, ibiukll*», will he wttafeetory to єні kindled Пм>« which have dwlroyetl a man, leafy 
Hie vimventhm wnl, ftpeech la like lhe ealt which, when ll get» heated,

Ante the only wmroe npeu In the Nerd I», la aeenei- wt. the wkwt n* Ire. Awl what eûmes nf the trela then f
attee with the (natrueilwte el the Caaveuttoa, to appeal And whet wt the aale sbls.ei The sulphurmia lent*
і» lhe tau chureh* whleh heve nut yet etmlrihuted this frwn lhe pit wf lleheuus Nti man wlm knew» life, ea-
rest, end to any brethren and duteri whe can render peehtlly atmmg yuung latys and young men, will think I'*** Wwum,—If "J. tt." knot ultorlydlacumltitl by

•help althla time III need Plea* taka the wtode matter thet James has lust Hie government nf lu» longue In the Interesting arguments of "Halt Play," "A," and
lulu serious ywHetderellmt am! reeputtd promptly end HU- sp*kl*g thus, K„" there le one fact from which he iloubtlew
nail, t live the hoard lhe kttouc* nf lhe |і,ШИ, Thla j, Neat ти* the llguro of the outamslile wild I west, dertv* a good deal of satisfaction, Pttr every woman
I*t the I'mky let tau My nod eiketl ihetf ekuroh* for We need md pi* Jam* dtiwii to tlleral ueeuraey any were wlm objects to his theories, liter*, are at least « Hundred

>,.««t tot this olijeet, Vmtr httartl Iteve «bed nitty than to seieulthe vhtwdhealioit in Ida «ttriugy, Ills gen who are quietly living them out, and saying nothing,
Jt,*« N, M, Mavshw**, Treaaurer, enl statemeot ll true enough for Ills purpuue, fermait has Hlhea* women tumid lie Induced tu speak, however,

llailhte, long ago tooted, and still eontluues to use as tamed, a their reasoning would dfubUesa b* fourni to гни «оте-
board It, McN, Pother, A Mimpenn, J, W. Mpurtliit, vrowtl of aulowla of most tliverw sorte, flertw and meek, what after the maimer of the rollowliig caiecltlsm on the

Mom Melhmald, V, It, Martell, M h Hampton, J, V, uns Ions end harmless, He adds a clmracteriwHoo of the what is llte chief alliactlon of llte Iwlloi Isis >
humatesu, William ІМигІея, ft, M, Maunden, J, N, John- tongue, which Ate In with Ids Image nf an untamable Power,
«mu, h Mitanil, M, N, Maekwllh, J Patrons, W, H, Hill, тт». 11 It li a reetlmw evil," like atuue cagetl but un- To what ted I ,

suhtlued wtid animal, ever pacing nneaslly up and down V™ 22 wwilmen In power." every where, working to 
Us den і "hill nf deadly poison," like some eitplurod ihlsend? 1 eveiywiterc, wuramg
ralllesnahe, The venom spurted onl by a calumnious They arei and have been, for many generations,
tongue is wore deadly Hum any snake pol««w Mlaaphe- Then wti Is their ptogiaw w stow I

ГА Wdleh 6П the Dwr el the Upe," «« Ш Й?4 * W^wh^tu maRuï. mro wittor Ÿ
1—— . swift dart of the fsnga, may corrupt Its whole current, That of the wethers oTthe race,

nv AMtMÀrtriltb мої,Abb*, it, H, and there Is N Pasteur tu eapel the virus. Than the power of the iwlUu-laix la only
, , * . a a a a a The toat Image, that nf the fomitoin, la adduced to Umpower of the mother f

N» dnnld Moslem peoples are htoscr longnetl titan we Щ**"]]*,** *lrange Incwtslaleueles of man, as Manifest- ,е|[ М| wi,y ,yu *,ь«г, uoil-fearlng men so-uetlm*
We.ic.ius are l but modern Ufa, with tto petti develop. *4 *” j^K****1 »»d wonts of cute- yut, for tint* who are known to I» "bolstering op the
......«Si, Md «m'etlm* fèroclwidy rallgîeu., Jewl* tîT» ..^&r toSÜÎ» of «.wanllce, or of unenlightened coo-

::5 Kusiam^'droi,iz. ‘"^vtTu ,,uu ”m*     vh,rocier*f

V Nu rtuuUt, i« th» itthuU with ill ИміМж um#Uw h*# uh»u tweii hwuxi oiave, b !*uiu» *м«1 гь д»ь та anuUinr
iiiawnliHttiee, tit are were often see»** very strange to our conlmvaray has not alwaytthwo conducted, even who ntek* the law» f
•ye., such aa Paul bluta at In i Corlntitlam. 1411*-», 1Л*Ю*2°* ” Mu*lewl' wUb *** ,e JM""» rotor.
where many voices of wonM-ha trochera contended fore f . . The voter,
henrttm, jante» would cheek that unwholesome enger- * Who etakw the voter f
Mat Ity the thought that teaehero who do not practice The fountain ia dwpar than the tongue Prom the Па ewth*.
What tltay preach wlUroeelvea h*vlar judgment titan heart are hen* of We. Out of the atoiudauos of the Then the mother la the real nder,
4«w wlm did not wt up to he Instruetoro. He humbly heart the mouth ap*keth, awl clear, pit* water» will not ,, ц,, „ifo, ^ wa*i ,11<ІПі
Iktas* himself with the toachero. The " (or " of ver* I well ont titan* unie* the heart has Wen etoanaad by «other strive lor a power that la already
lulrodue*» reason (or the ndvtoa in verw l,-einee It la Christ entering Into ft, Only when that tr* of We la to vote tor Mular who I» really harwlf)
ritrd te avoid falls, and banter In roapeet to apweh titan aartlnto the water.are they uwte awwt, When Chrirt üiS^that'tLwirі*Іоіск.г and better
setlua, ft ia a dangerous ambition to be a teacher, governs tta, we can govern out heart» and our Upe, aad ^ ,и, wrta а,«„ ttun ol foneing right

That thought lead» 00 to the sari* of oowdderatlooa * through thaw our whole hodlw and all their activities.- characters one by one, woman's suffrage must remain
b- Ute government ol tongue He whe can eomptetety Monday Mckoul Timea. both a igyaSary aad » шЬЯаке. a H.„
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Bigfoot, feeling sure of hie prey, had eleckeoed h * 
pace fcx the others to overtake him, and the four togeth
er were coming on rapidly. John now determined on 
the only plan which might possibly save them both. He 
mid to Stephen:

“We muet eeparate. As we pees the big hickory, do 
yon bear to the right while 1 go to the left. Bigfoot 
will follow
yen etiihe the clearing, yell to went the women. I'll do 

On it, now end do your beet Iм
This plan gave the boy new hope, foe Bigfoot had been 

hie especial termi Ashe thought, too, of hie mother 
and si mere, end their danger, he sprang forward from the 
big hickory end ran bravely.

The mvegee paused a moment, ami then, aa John had 
foretold the big indien took the left couree, followed by 
tbe swiftest of tbe others

Then began the real teal between the two runner», 
red and while, neither of whom had ever twfore fourni 
hie match For a time John turned his heed frequently, 
keeping wetch upon hie pursuers, ami he soon learned 
that the distance between them, little by little wa* 
shortening The Indian was gaining tweause he did not 
look beck; his eye was steadily on the white man. 
John Martin thought:
. "I must not turn my head, but look steadily forward, 
and trust my ears to measure the space between us. If I 
find that he Is nearing me, I will stop andufight; my little 
knife against his long one and the hatchet."

Now tiie space does not grow lees, and to the Indian, 
who had expected an easy victory, this is maddening. 
John hears him muttering curses in his own language, 
and they sound musical. Then he calls in broken 
English, “White man, stop talk; me no kill."

“His only purpose is to secure a moment's pause; but 
to all appearance the other hears not. The Indian leaps 
and bounds in his rage, but nothing can he gain. The 
long quick steps of the white man have tbe steady move
ment of an eagle's wing; they flag not, nor does he turu 
his head till he has leaped the fence and given the prom
ised yell. Almost on the instant he hears the whiz of a 
bullet and the crack of Mary'stifle. ..The ball grazes a 
a tree behind which the Indian has suddenly skulked, 
really dodging a shot truly aimed. Then, with a cry of 
baffled rage, he springs into the forest and is seen no 
more.

wished to organ 
hut (he older an 
said, “No, that j 
They will lead у 
wiH wait for you 
and. nothing to r 
ages, and we've 
alive. I want y< 
his scalp on hie 1 
him in s corner « 
to mark the spot 

Some frowned 
Ik fore long t 

reached the savaj 
Years afterwart 

asked in broken 1 
and when she sew 

Garrett Newkii

To John this seemed a joyful opportunity. The men 
of the settlement had taken little time for hunting during 

The men of the biock-liouse fort had eaten breakfast by reoent weefcs and meat waa getting scarce. Very quietly
candle- light, for an early start to their work upon the ^ qU|c|1|yi he crept along the log to where his rifle
various clearings The long, rough table would be meet іЛооЛ ц^іи* the Hump, while Stephen bad aa
later for the women and children. They were a band of 
•rulers in the wiktemeee, who had arrived from Virginia

A Home Run In Indiana.

quickly dropped (null aighl bvhiili. the hniah Tk. I.fl 
.boulder of Ike deer ni felrly preeeeled el • il.iUm o(

the precedlnx autumn iMinily In time to build one how 0„,v lwl .!„<*, tBlUnlly he pvt • bowl
for the ehelter of «II. Before another summer ahouM be lorwird fell deed .hot through the been
over, each family would posera» a dwelling of its own, and 
the beginning o?« farm great with the promise of future
orchards and Mb of grain

The eeviritx -f the winter had • departed,» March 
bringing many days of Iwighineaâ. with songs from the 
earlier Idnls of spring It was now the hour of «lawn, 
ami. far to the east, above, where rolleil the broad Ohio, 
the sky was rosy with the sun * bright greeting. Arrow 
the Big Blue Biter to the weal were clouds of morning 
mist, which mad* the higher hills beyond appear like 
wooded islands.in a rolling sen.

John Martin Stood, near the block-house with his long 
rifle on his arm and tils axe in hand, ready to start for 
the home clearing. (Ic was twehty-five years old, of 
medium height «ml excellent form. There was not his 
equal in the seulement for activity and strength.

By his siile stood his wife, a girlish-looking woman yet 
in her "teens," with her hands clasped upon hie should
er. Her eyes were looking earnestly into hia, and there 
woe anxiety in her voice os she said:

"I hope, John, you "and Stephen are not growing care
less apout watching because no Indians have been seen 
for many weeks. You know one can never tell when 
they may come, ‘like a thief in the night.’ Do you keep 
one on guard while the other works, aa you used to?"

“Well, no, we haven't lately, to tell the truth, Mary," 
he replied;r*‘it seems like such a waste of time when 
there is s<> much to do. We've cut away the undergrowth 
for a good distance round to give ua a clear view, and 
we both work and watch the best we can. I've heard

, and you can outrun tbe other*. When

ШЛLaying down tbe weapon Jobe started to me to tbe 
buck, passing neer fltephen and sa>tng, "Load the gee, 
end П1-" But the Uwk and attitude of hie brother 
made him paiiee lie was gating intently, not towards 
tbe «leer, but in the «Inertmu from which It bed 
John turned and beheld • startling sight BtseUMIy ар» 
prosi hing along a little ravine nut far away, were a dosée 
or more savages in war paint amt feathers

John was a man ot quick decision and resolute act low 
All the meaning of tbe situation flashed upon hie mind 

• They were but two, ami outnumlwred aie or eight to one; 
they had but one gun, that empty, fifty feet «listant 
toward the foe. But the way was open to the fort, 
the clearing and through the woods. Had be been alone 
he would have sprung to the path in a moment and gained 
a good start on the savages. But Stephen had the un
fortunate habit of hesitating in emergencies. Whenever 
startled or surprised he seemed powerless to act, and 
would stand as one dazed. John had to go to him, there
fore take him by the shoulder, turn him about and eay:

"Run to the fort !" pushing with the word to get him 
started. Once going, however, he ran like a frightened 

’doe; ao hard, indeed, that without the restraint and 
guidance of hia brother he would hâve been exhausted 
early in the race.

The Indians of course, on finding their approach dis
covered, sprang nimbly to the pursuit, but they had at 
first to run uphill, and when they came to the tree the 
foremost stopped to examine the gun and pouches, and 
a dispute arose over their possession. This was quickly 
settled by the chief, but every moment gained was pre
cious to the fugitives.

Any company of men in danger must needs have a 
captain, and John was born for a commander, whether of 
two or fifty. He set the pace which he believed Stephen 
could keep to the end, and said:

“Don’t look back; I will keep watch on the Indians 
for us both. We must not follow our usual path too close
ly. If the way is clear we must cut short wherever we
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tfie Indians were entirely out of powder and lead this 
spring, and they will not probably goon the war-path till 
they get some. Don't you worry, dear; I don't believe 
there's any danger now. Come on, Stephen," he called, 
“let's lx* off; it's been day light half an hour; you can most 
see the sun."

The youth addressed was standing with his mother, ж 
few steps apart, and they hail been conversing in low 
tones. He was only fifteen, her “baby," and the subject 
of her special tenderness and care; for he was the only 
one of tlie cliiltlren who lwl no memory of his father, a 
brave soldier of the Revolution^ who lwl come home from 
Yorktown but to spend a year anti die.
• Though a grey-ha і red woman of more than fifty years, 
she was still vigorous, awl there was rich, color in her 
cheeks. She had thrown a shawl over her head and

When Stephen left his brother's side, he felt that he 
waa put upon hie mettle as never in hie life before. He 
had recovered hia “second wind," the swiftest of the 
Indians had gone the other way, and he had great hope 
that he could win the race. He must win, for if John 
should fail, who but himself could warn the people of 
the fort. Left alone, he suddenly became cool, calculat
ing, and self-reliant. Before him waa a bit of thicket. 
He turned suddenly behind this, де though seeking to 
hide along a ravine which bore away to the right, and as 
quickly again resumed his course. The Indians 
deceived, and turned, as they supposed, to cut him off, 
and by this he gained considerably. Then, in plain 
eight, he took a carved path, knowing that across the 
shorter way were many trailing vines and low shrubs. 
In these the foremost savage became entangled, and lost 
his position in the часе. And now the lad had only to 
make a supreme effort, the clearing was in sight; he 
heard hia brother's voice, and the report of his sister's 
rifle. All was well, and he would have gone unacatheil.
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John had taken note as they ran of several important 
facta. Only two or three of the Indians carried rifles, 
and they were not among the foremost. He believed 
that, in accordance with the report he had heard, the 
guns were empty.

The Indian who had secured the white man's rifle hadshoulder*, and come out as usual “to see tbe boys off."
"Aren t you going t.. takr your rifle with you; son?" 

ahe aeked of Stephen, u* he turned to go.
‘•N<1, mother; I think not to-day. The fact la, I've 

carried the gun beck ami forth all winter ami never had 
the least use for it, ami its powerful hesvy, especially at 
night after a hard day's work. I reckon I'm getting 
Ian ." he added, with wn attempt to smile.

& The mother Mghcd, knowing well that "laziness" in 
this case meant weariness; that the 1ml was doing more 
than he ought, from a Iwy^amlâtion to do a man's work.

"All right," Htr said gently; "perhape it's just aa well, 
though I've a notion to go along and stand guard myself.
Take good care of this boy," ahe said to John “I'm 

„ afraid he's overworking, you're l*>th so ambitious, just : 
like >«Mir father."

"Yea, mother," John replied, cheerily, " but it's hard 
to bold him Iwck ; you see he takes after hie father and 
mother both.*'

At thi. they ill lauglinl, ami tbe brother* walked sway, «”4 run very awiftly for a abort distance, bat tie lacked
the endurance of a fully developed man. In spite of his 
brother's encouragement his steps began to flag. Bigfoot 
waa easily gaining upon them, and three others w«ere not

stopped to load it, and was now far in the rear. It was 
the evident purpose of the leaders to run their victims 
down and kill them with tomahawk and knife: then, if 
possible, they would surprise the fort, massacre the in
mate» and carry away the ammunition there to be found.

The reason of their confidence soon became apparent.
Stephen, notwithstanding hia brother’s advice, could not 
avoid now and then turning his head for a backward 
glance, and he it was who recognized in the foremoat 
runner a famous Indian chief named Bigfoot, known aa 
the bravest warrior and swiftest runner of the Wyandotte 
tribe. It waa reported also that he had three brothers,4 but in leaping the fence he tripped and fell headlong 
nearly equal to himself in swiftness, who usually went Aa he rose and started forward, the foremost Indian threw 
with him on his expedition*. a tomahawk, the blade of which cut his shoulder, while

the handle struck his head, stunning him, and he fell

The savage eager to secure a scalp and recover hia 
weapon, sprang over the fence, unaware of the risk he 
was taking, for by this time John had given the point of 
hia brother's approach, and the brave mother waa on the 
watch The Indian's feet had but touched the open

There had not been a doubt in the mind of John about 
his own ability to out run the Indians. The question 
from the first had been how to save Stephen, and this 
new discovery made the situation desperate. The boy

le gain in patiei 
-—that's tne wa 
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followed by the gaze of loving eyes till their form* had 
diaappearnl among the trees.

At the home-clearing the morning paaeed aa usual, 
with the work of felling trees and piling hruah. At noon fer behind him. Soon he came so near that John feared 
the two ate their "dinner" of cokl johnny-cake and dried he might, by a quick rush, be able to throw his toma- 
venison by the smouldering coals of a bruah-beap, where hawk with deadly effect. He said to Stephen:

"Jump behind the big tree we are coming near but
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ground when ahe drew a bead upon him, and as he
paused to draw his scalping-knife tbe rifle sent it» mess
enger to his breast He fell at Stephen's feet, mortslly 
wounded, and died in a few momenta.

The mother began reloading her piece. “We may 
need another bullet," she said, as she rammed one 
“home." “Help the boy in, and I'll keep an eye on the

on they also boitai a pot of water and made corn coffee."
“We can always work better," John had said “for a. 00 running."

little something hot;" and they sweetened the "coffee" 
with maple sugar made by mother ami Mary from sap 
of trees growing near tbe fort.

After half an hour’s rest they cut down a tall tree,

Dropping behind a pace or two he followed Stephen's 
movement in line with the tree. Tbe Indian, fearing an 
aeeault, halted for a moment, and by this they gained 
several rods. The ruse waa repeated two or three times

which fell northward, as Stephen said, "pointing to the they were now half-way to the fort,
fort." They had trimmed away the limbs, ami Stephen Here Stephen seemed to be well-nigh exhausted and 
was “topping" the tree—that is catting off the small end ready to despair. He said to John: 
of the trunk to go with the brush for burning. John was
measuring off the “cuts," when a large buck sprang into ®u* th® other replied:

•ing from the south, and paused with head erect, 
backward.

But no other foe appeared, and Stephen, whose wounds 
though bleeding and painful were not dahge&us, мюп 
waa reeling on a couch before the fire.

Notwithstanding the excitement he had passed through, 
he Immediately fell asleep from utter exhaustion. When 
at sunset he awoke and saw hia mother by his side he 
placed a hand in hers, and there waa a world of love and 
admiration in hia eyea.

In the meantime the sound of guns had brought tbe 
men quickly to the fort. John, whose blood wa* hot,

"Run ahead and save yourself. I’m a goner anyway."

“I'll not leave you. Don't give up. Keep up your 
heart and we'll beat them yet."

the clean 
looking
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The Young People.wished to organise a party at once and pursue the Indians 
hut the older and more prudent objected. The mother

to do.said, "No, that is juat what they will expect you 
They will lead you a long and useless chase, or else they 
will wait for you in ambush. We have no lives to spare, 
and nothing to revenge.
ages, and we've every reason t might to be thankful lor May »a. Let us each, every Vnioner in the Maritime
alive. 1 want you to bury the one 1 shot to save my y, provinces, study these papers with serious attention If
his scalp on his head and his weapons with him. Bury Prayer Meeting Topics l<* June. we do this we will he well prepared fora successful
him In a corner of the clearing and pot up a he nf eab £ r Topic.—The tongue as a Christian's tool, Ex. 4 : public meeting the last of this month or early In July.

,-,7« Presidents ! please make a note of this See to» U. that.
B. Y. P. V. Topic.—Sorrow and Silver Linings, your society is Hive to opportunities 

i Cor. i : 3-7.

Sptiial inltrtst attaches to the Conquest Meeting for 
June. It is to he a " Maritime Convention " meeting and

a series of excel-

RKV. И. E. Dalxy, 
A. H. Chipman.{K Dirons,

Kindly addirxs all оімтппіоаііоя! for this drftrlnunl !4stor W.rTTii h.* csrrfulty prepared 
We’re Christians end not Mv" to A. //. Chiftuan, SI. fahn. / j lent pepers upon this subject They begin In the Vnion

to tttsrh the spot.”
Some frowned at title, but it ne» dona м .he had «aid.
Before tong the etory of thU burial in «orne way 

reached the eavagaa, and wna told In many wigwam».
Venra afterward an aged aquaw came to the fort and 

«shed in broken KngUah to be ahown the Indian's grave, 
and when .he nw it ehe bowed heraalf thereon and wept.

Garrett Newkirk, in Harper’s Round Table.

* * » «* * * *
B. Y. P. U. Dally Bible RsmUnga Notice

A. the V. C. studies are atioul closing for the year this 
Monday, June 7.—Job 36: 1-14. Trnined in God’» eer- 11 • g«*l time to rend in the nUtlaUce from our eocietiea. 

vice brings properity, ( vs. 11). Compare Iaa. 1 :19, ». Some are already in hand. ІЛГІ us ttuikc the table in the
Tuesday, June 8, Job 36:15-33. Who teaches like Year Book a* complete rut possible this Year. Only three

' 'wédn^iav21' 1-13. God teache. month, remain Iwfore Convention. Will the President,

through nature, (vs. 13). Compare 1 Sam! 12 : 18, 19. and Secretanes of societies s<>e toil that statistics ahd 
It Is tbe fohd imagination of mâny pious minds that Thursday, June 10.—Job 37 : 14-24. God regards not per capita tax ( 3 cents for each member) are sent to 

the basis of spiritual unity muet h* io the rearon, and «be heart, ( «^4). gf?* 'м'і£лІ& і. “ '“ «—iUe G kstabrooks Sec'y Treas

.land in uniformity of doctnne. Tht. unfortunate tdea hidnen God. Compare > Cor. a : 6-8. Pelitco<li.c N ^ ’
has been the poisoned spring of all the dissensions that Saturday, June 12.—job 38:19-41. Study God in ' *
have torn Christ's body from the day when Eastern revelation and nature, Compare Heb. 1 :1-3.
Christiana fought in the streets about Hie divinity to the 
long years when Europe was drenched in blood about 
His lovely aacramènts. It is surely a very ghastly irony 
that the immense sorrow of the world has been infinite
ly increased by the fierce destructions of that society Linings," 2 Cor. 1 : 3-7. 
which Jesus intended to be the peacemaker and that (notes by rbv. c. w. corby).
Christian divisions should have arisen from the vain

(Baptist Union.)

* * * *
Christian Unity le a Matter of the Heath

me

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Halifax, West End.
Prayer -Meeting Topic.

R. Y. P. U. Topic for June 6.—“ Sorrow and Silver
The small one has not yet become a thousand, but we 

still live. Our meetings are regularly held on Monday 
evening of each week. A year has passed since our 
organization. During this period we have had our dis- 

The world seeks to put a silver lining upon the cloud. couragements and also our encouragements. We have
effort after an ideal which Jesus never once had in His Here are samples of her efforts : “ You have one left," tried to be loyal to Christ and the church, “ whose mem-
vision. Jesus realized that the tie which binds men to- »« it might have been worse," " Others lose too." Such
gether in life ia not forged in the intellect, but in the comforts are as human as thoàe who make them, and as
heart. Behind nations and parties, behind all the divi- artificial as the painted rose. Paul's comfort is living, building. One missionary social was held. (We hope to
sions and entanglements of society, stands the family. not chaff but grain. It's so nicely adjusted that the have more this year)- Last evening (13th) we held a
Ivove is the first and the last and the strongest bond in “ silver lining " is divinély blended. Of what is it com- Mass Temperance meeting. Our building was well filled
experience. It conquers distance, outlives all changes, posed ? and addresses were delivered by Rev. Geo. Ross, pastor
lieare the strain of the most diverse opinions."—Rev. (1) In verse 3 he declared it to be God "who com- Gf Bethany Presbyterian church, Rev. W. F.
John Wat son (Ian Maclaren.) fortethus." From whence cometh my help, the Christian Gaety, pastor of Oxford street Methodist

should never ask. Who has not heard the little child in church and Rev. Wm. Fraser, pastor of Cobog
the hours of distress, without hint, call the endearing Road Presbyterian church. These addressee were

short, interesting and instructive. All who were present 
seemed delighted. Pastor Lawson occupied the chair. 
This is the first time that the four pastors in the western

hers we are/’ About ninety dollars was raised by us, 
which went towards paying for repairs on the church

* * * *
ested it. So doparental name? Instinct alone has | 

the Christian instincts of him to whJ 
says " My Son " cry in the time of n
Onr father is at the helm. So great is the’silver lining part of the city have united in a service, consequently 
that it swallows up the cloud. The one wno walks in are. glad that it took place incur " little church." This
love knows that the same merciful God wjio made the communication is not as short as it ought to be perhaps,

but we promise not to take up any more space for a time
Cor.-SBC’y.

Day by Day. 3od in His word 
"'Abba Father.""I don't believe I cancer be much of a Christian," 

said a little girl to her mother.
Why ?" her mother aaked.

“Because there's so much to be done if one wants to be
>uked Galilee 
to which God

good, ' ’ was the reply. "One has got to overcome so silver lining made the cloud. The Lord
much and bear so many burdens and all that. You know and " there was a great calm." The clo
how the minister told all about it last Sunday." [8 introduced gives place to heavenly brightness. " God

"How did your brother get all that great pile of wood is light." It maybe a pleasing figure but it is poor 
into the shed last Spring ? Did he do it all at once, or theology to sing-
little by little ?" “ I’d rather walk in the dark with God Our society has kept up its meeting through the winter-

"Little by little, of course," answered the girl. Than go alone in the light. and spring; at our last meeting, but one, we finished the
“Well, that’s just the way we live a Christian life. See 1 Tim. 4: 10 and 1 Peter 1.7. work of the S. L. C. We found the lessons interesting

All the trials and burdens won’t come at one time. We (2) The “ sufferings of Christ’' (vs. 5) also enter into and ingtructive They could not be otherwise, when the
must overcome thore of today and let those of tomorrow this silver lining. Paul suffered much for the truth, but theme was Christ, His life and His work. The class was 
alone till we come to them. Of course there's a great thf thought that Christ suffered infinitely more mollified u„d,r the leadership of our Pastor; we know that these

deal of work to be done in a Christian’s lifetime, in the the sorrow. studies have borne, and will continue to bear fruit, and
T^StSS^iSS d^TpTn “ Should not the senrant tread it still ? " we earnestly рту Ша'our Ibes may become more and

„ou, ins. a, jack moved the. wood-lit,,e by Htiie. It i, better in our work to ,<mk iess for-he comfort, of

unto'Tou uT.Jven in the behalf"^, Christ, not only to helper in our President, Bnx Colpitis, who frequently 

y ... ... at u: „і,- •» took charge of the S. L. Class when our Pastor was_ believe on Him but also to suffer for His sake. Some * . ||t
way, we accompnen greet inmgs. їдок at life in its one criticizes and you give up. Why? Because you for- omigea *0 * ao*m.

SX Ї"4ЙЙ»“ to 66 got that Christ endured. You are faseiy accus», and you * * * *

A little gain in patience to-day. a little more trust to- faint. Why ? Because you forgot it was written of Dundas, P. E. I.
iurrow—that's the way a Christian life grows.—Bben E. Christ " so He opened not His mouth." At the Annual business meeting of our B. Y. P. U. the

Kexford in South Western Christian Adrocate. (3) Another feature of the silver lining with Paul following officers were elected; Pres. Margaret McLeod;
was, " suffering for others," (vs. 6). " But whether we Vice-Pres, L. H. Nicholson; Secretary, Margaret Hubley;
Іф afflicted it is for your comfort and salvation." Suffer- Treasurer, Katie A. Martin. Our Union has not grown
iug for self has no ray of light to relieve. It is burning jn mcmbership since last reported, but our meetings being
the candle at both ends. Christ’s suffering was comely. Ryely and instructive are well attended, and a growing

That keen anatomist of the soul, Dr. John Owen, oh- де thought of the world and of those whom His father interest is being displayed alike by members and all
м-rved in his day that growing notions of truth without ^ad given unto Him. This thought helped Him to say : yOUDg people. We have derived much benefit from the
nmverable practice is » thing that indwelling sin makes •« Nevertheless not as I will." Be comforted believer,
use of "to bring the souls of believers under a decay." tfaere І9 ^mtone else involved in your resistance. Your
The same may be said now. To talk and write about neighbor ,9 to be helped ?>y ÿour perseverance. Your

j religion is always more pleasant to the carnal nature than auffering in patience may be God's means of saving your
to cultivate the spiritual life by means of prayer and med- fricnd for whom you have long prayed, or the means of
nation and the obedient fulfillment of divine commands. atrenKthening some weary sojourning in life’s rugged
Owen celled his name "days of light," but bow much w
truer is that of our times; tfnd, if so, the temptation to 
make knowledge everything is correspondingly increased; 
and "knowledge puffeth up." To eain a true idea is to 
K*'\n a pearl of great price, but it only adds to our guilt 
f it does not become e new mot 1 ve to obedience, a new 
incentive of holiness. "Conscience, unless thoroughly 
«wake end circumspect, and furnished with spiritual wis- 
d.um end esse, will oe very well pacified, and enter no 
1 rbukee or pleas against the way the soul is iif." But 
unless we strive to embody every truth in a corresponding 

rience of the heart and action of the life, deçày of 
must needs ensue.— London Christian.

at least.

¥ * * *
Pctitcodiac, B. Y. P. U.

Tack moved the. wood—little by little, 
should ask God for strength to take us 

When tomorrow comes, ask 
, and as u e need it.

1 little to-day, a little tomorrow, and keeping on 
way, we accomplish great things. Look a

Every day we anouia asx 
through that day. When 

will give all we ask for
k again. 
By doing 
t in that

He
F. Ci.arkb, Sec’y.

* * * *
Unused Knowledge b Dangerous.

study of the C. C. C., under the leadership of Pastor 
N. A. Whiteman. May the Lord prosper us during the 

Estelle Burdett.present year. 
May 19th. Cor. Sec’y.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

* Try on, P. E. Island.
He who gathers these gospel thoughts will peeress that 0er B. Y. P. U. has been wonderfully blessed during 

" which Paul declared he had in whaterer the peat winter. Quite a large number of our Associate
members have given themselves to the Lord and are now 
rejoicing in the knowledge that , their sins have been 
washed in the precious blood of the Lamb. It cheers our 
hearts to hear those young people telling what the Lord 
has done for them. We are still trusting that God will 
contihue to bless us.

May 21st.

" content
circumstances he was placed.

"The night is mother of the'day,
The winter of the spring^;

And ever upon old decay 
The greenest mosses cling.

Behind the cloud the sunshine lurks, 
Through showers thejsunbeams fall ; 

For God, who loveth all.His works, 
Has left His hope with^ll.’’ *

L. Roui.TKr/Sec’y-Treas.
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Christ and Woman. ’

Christian ideas are new to them,which have been familiar 
to us from infancy. Yet last year we had only two men 

purpose and wicked thought. He went on talking about capable of instructing the native Christian, and when the
the high morals of the English nation in contrast with whole staff is there, they can only visit each place twice a
the deceit and vileness of the Hindus, and I gave him as year for a day or two at a time. We cannot but regard

ch as I could of the gospel of Christ and he seemed to such a condition of things with grâve anxiety. A wrtde-
agree with it all ; but he said, if I should do this—come spread work must be shallow and the instruction of con-
out and accept this religion—my people would say, " He verts cannot be adequate. Evils will develop, many may
is mad," and they would make me afraid of my life. fall away, superficial knowledge and shallow experience
This is caste again. He told me that one night he went will emphasize material rather than spiritual results—
home and an old astrologer was there talking with his there will be a form of godliness, but knowing little of its
old mother-in-law, and he began asking what was the use power. The fact is that success abroad is often lost by
of this and that—washings and markings of the face, and the failure of the churches at home to grasp the true con- 
wearing the jutta, (the tuft of hair which men wear and dirions of things, and lay themselves out to meet it. We
twist up in a knot at the back of the head), and im- have been praying for open doors for years. The doors
mediately the old fellow said to him, “ Oh you are learn- are swung wide open and we do not enter, and when we
і tig English and getting your head full of their ideas." do the forces are utterly inadequate to the task which is
So my munshi said he had to shut up or he would have set before them. Double the number and you will have
had all this “ old stuff " after him in short order. Then ten-fold results.
he went on to say that the young men did not believe in Success or Failure, Whki b It?
their religion, and that even the girls are being taught to M a lad .„ізопагу . few w.e'i, ago in an addreaa urf 
read and they too, are loaing faith m Hinduism. It,, „„ h„ тогк' and that of other, in lnd5. Nin : year, and*
only the old «tuff that keep. u« performing these morc of p.tlcnt work, and now onlv last month we had
ceremonies and keep, u, from leaving Hmduum. Then the j rtcrivin «„„„4. Several time, we
he told me that heir “ Puranna»,' a sacred book, that hav£ wrnlcd ncer this deep happiness of witnessing the 
It wa, prophesied that at the end of five thousand year, profeasion of one or another, but courage ha. tailed
Brahmfm and Panah (ont caste) would eat together often at the lut minute. Of lives that hay? been influ-
That mean, that caste will be done away with entirely or enced b ehriltian tn,ching-of many who have given
Hinduism will practically be dead. Now the end of tht. idolatry and are following Christ, even if it be afar off, 
penod, according to their estimation is within three £ might speak if песету so to do.
yars. Yes the whole of the thinking Hindu, realise that . ye£, work and oni baptism ! rather abigest for 
Hinduism, a. It was a hundred years ago, l, dead. But „ müe ,how , think , шп1гЬо<1у whisper to 
yet they are not turning to Cheat. My munshi would ,,is neighbor. Yes, a big coat, which none ban estimate 
talk about worshiping God and praying to Him, but he but l£Jte wbo hlvc and agonised through

Christ to have any place at allI. I told mo„th« and years for answers to prayer, and hopes often
її , , , ,try *° (ça4’® „ rfs! ?ut ' anA ,U,‘ deferred till death overtake, in the darkneas the live, we

goodness towards us ami take courage and go forward linn that if he had business wrtli the Raiah he would have woulj have given all we poas.-aaed to see thine forth in
praying tliat He will tip with us to guide and direct our to go to the manager, otherwise he could obtain nothing light. What is the cost of a soul? Our Lord reckons
efforts in the future. Our membership is smaller this from the Rajah, and God will not accept us unie» we the * whole world' as nought in comparison. Are we to
year than any previous one, numbering only ia ; and on come through Christ. Christ is the great stumbling count the souls of others less than our own ? And will
account of distance, we find it difficult to meet regularly block or f<x>hshness to them ( i Cor. i : 18, 23). Next to tbe statistic makers, who reckon the number of converts
during the winters. Our meetings are interesting. The caste, indifference is the great curse of the people. In in a place and divide among them the salaries of the mis-
" Tidings " help to keep us in touch with qur mission- their ideas morality or nghteousness and religion are siouaries and teachers, compute " what has been spent"
aries. At our last meeting the following letter from Miss divorced. They will do the most glaringly wicked in all the centuries past 011 the Christianity of England
Harrison was read : things in the name of religion, consequently the God an(i compute its market value ? But is it to coant far lit-

Mv I)kar Homk Aid Society,—Often have I thought that they worship is not pure. Perhaps 1 should have put tle that a whole. community is saturated with Christian
about vour meetings, and I have asked mother to read the consequence as the cause that їв the God they wor- teaching and under the influence of Christian ideas ? True

pans trom iny lengmy uomeepisuea ; UUH.U WIlie W —-t- ... .—pure, licentious and they are like unto him,and this condition of things has not been reached, but the
directly is my wish Іочіау. I was delighted to see consequently they have no sense of sin or guilt 011 ac- g0epel is making itself felt even where it is not confessed,

that Maccan sent in to the treasure more than twenty-two count of their wicked acts. It is indeed a sad state ot Hundreds are Іочіау praying to Jesus Christ in their
dollars early this year. You are to be congratulated. affairs. Pray that the Spirit may convict them of sm ami i,ome8| who have not broken away publicly from the re-

v « I have a clear little home at Bobbili. I sent mother a »rouse them from this stupor of indifference. ligion of their fathers. Let us pray for thore.
plan of it. The house is conveniently built in the shape I am on my way to the hills now for the hot season. I ______________ :_________________ _______
of a cross, so as to catch every breeze that tries to pass would have preferred staying on the plums on account
bv My rooms are in the head of the cross, and although of the advantage in being with the Telugus in studying ■ - - mm**. І л л
they are very small, as rooms go in India, yet they are Telugu. (At Ootacamund, the hill resort the natives ■ jTl illl |R І ППП
the coziest that I have seen. I have the large room speak Tamil). But circumstances prevented me and now ■ ■ ■ ■ 9 w
divided by a screen into two small ones—my study and I am at Cocanada, en route to the cool breezes. The Thousands of cures of A ^ F | 
bedroom. Off mv bedroom is my dressing-room, where I heat is quite trying and will continue to increase until mousanus 01 cures 01 |»ЛТ| 11Д
hang my clothes and have plenty of room to dress ; off the monsoon breaks in the last of June ; then we shall scrofula sores, boils, pim- Wwl W ■ M ЮІ1 
from this again is my bathroom. 'Bathrooms here are not return. Kindly remember me often at the throne of ) eruptions, salt rheum and other manifestations 
much like the ones at home, ll means a little room with grace, that I may he zealous and successful tn tlie study ’
one part of the floor divided eff by a little wall and of Telugu, and I shall remember you. Of impure blood prove the great merit Of Hoods
eloping towards a hole in the side of the room. One stands lovingly your own representative, Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. The blood is the
in this place anil washes from a bowl, or pours the cold Мачок Harrison. lito. It feeds the nerves and all the bodily organs;
water 011 as she chooses and the water runs off. I have ¥ w * * , , , , . , ®
a broad verandah running all around my room, with the AmounU Receeived by the Treasurer of the W. В. M. U- ""“* ** rich, pure, and nourishing,
exception of the side that is joined to the mam house. ^om May 5 to May 19. Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes it so, and in this way it
This is necessary to keep the sun us far off as possible. * гпгм діяряяє апл builds un the health No other
The floor is all covered with matting that is woven by Amherst, F. M., $25 ; Aylesford, F.M., $11.25; Point ^
the natives right in the room. They begin at one side ,le Bute, F. M., *6. H. M., #7.80 ; Paradise, F. M., $6 ; medicine possesses the curative powers peculiar to
and add splint after splint until the floor is covered. It Jacksontown, F. M., $3, Tidings, 50c. ; Onslow East, F. ■ ■ ■ ■ Qosooa
makes a very clean covering lor the floor. I like it better m., $1.50, H. M., 50c. ; Truro, Prince St., F. M., $8.02 ; BJ OttlStl
than carpets for this land, and I would like it at home in Doaktown, F. M., #2.50 ; Wittenberg, F. M., $1, H. M., ■ ■ Ш Я Ш 11 Д

Mr. Churchill has quite a hide flower garden ; $2 ; Alberton, F. M„ <1.50, Report, 5c. : Deep Brook, ■ Ш
and we have all.the vegetables we want from bis other Mission Band, toward Miss Newcotnbe’s salary, $3 ; 
garden. On the compound there are several cocoanut Truro, Immanuel church, F. M., $13.12; River Hebert,
palms. They are just liegiiming to bear. In the garden Mission Band, F. M.. $11 ; Chelsea, F. M . $4-1 l orlies
.re are quite я immberof plainUiin or tiananas growing. Point, F. M., $4.13 ; Walton, F. M., $3.50 ; Summereide,

There are also three mango trees. This fruit is said to tlmnkoffering, Grace E. Robinson, II. M., $5, Mission
t* delicious but it tlocs not ripen until tlie last of May or Band, toward Mr. Morse's salary, $5 ; Guysboro, townnl
first of June, so we shall not enjoy the Bobbili fruit this Miss Harrison’s salary, $19.75, Mite Boxes and Junior
year We have had «оте green ones stued, and it Union, $2.75 ; Hartland, F. M., $4; St. John, Germain
looks just like apple sauce and is very sour, bnt it does St., Mission Band, Cheerful Gleaners, support of two
not have the flavor of apples. Then, too, we have two girls in Mrs. Churchill's school, $24.

Mary Smith, Treas. W. B. M. U.

never know how to take them, but he went on to say, 
what is the use of all this when the heart is full of sinfulл w. в. M. u. j»

MOTTO FOR THK YEAR:
" We are laborers together with God."

vContributors to this column will please address Mrs. J. 
W. Manninc, 178 Wentworth Street, St. John, N. B.

* * * *
PRAYRR TOPIC FOR JÜNR.

For Misses Harrison and Newcombe that they may 
acquire the language quickly and be prepared for service. 
For our Associations, that the spirit of the Lord may 
rest upon all present and the work be done under His 
direction.

* * * *
Miss Wright lias spent a few days in St. John. She met 

with the F. M. Board on Thursday. Her address for the 
resent will be St. Stephen, care of Mrs. J. N. Clarke, 
* *53-iii: * * * *
NoTiCB.—Will the W. M. A. S. in connection with 

churches of the Western Association, N. B., please send 
representatives to tlie Range, Queens Co., where the 
Association meets June 26 and 27. If delegates cannot » 
come will each Society report by letter.- Sist^ 
neglect this work. M. S. Cox,

Prow Sec'y for N. B.

era do not

¥ * ¥ ¥
Maccan.

Another year’s work is nearing completion and as we 
look back with greatful hearts we thank God for Hist would not allow 

him that he must not

At our last meeting the following letter from Miss divorced. They will do the most glaringly 
„ та* г»л,і things in the name of religion, consequently 1

re. Perhaos I should
he God they wor- 
like unto him,and 

—:lt 011 ac-
about your meetings, and I have asked mother to read the consequence as the cause—that 
vou parts from my lengthy home epistles ; but to write to ship is impure, licentious and theyyou

meat

parillasummer.
The best — In feet the One True Blood Purifier. Sold 
by druggists. Get Hood’s and only Hood’s.

£
Hood’s Pills ^.Гп^имоГ^^Г"*'

**ngooseberry trees, real trees, as large as crab trees. The 
gooseberries are very sour mid taste a little like goose
berries do early in the season, but they do not cook 
nicely. The children of the natives seem to like them 
very much and watch the ground as carefully as we used 
to watch for apples to fall off our too early apple trees at 
home, when I was young—such a long time ago.

Yes, our compound is a pretty comfortable sp 
great luxury is a we 
Mr. C. has to guard

Diamond Jubilee Music
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

“The Army of the Lord.”

Amherst, P. O. Box 573.
meet at 10 a. m. Tu« 
tional service conduc 
Bishop This meetim 
all, and we were all 
Lhnst. Bonnet, .t t] 
•‘resident z. L. Fuh t 
regular business was t 
•s»t meeting read enc

♦ 4 * *

Foreign Mission Board.
NOTES BY THE SECRETARY.

The Need of Mission Workers.
This is great. It cannot be overstated. Take the em

pire of China for example. Though the number of mis
sionaries is larger than ever,yet the increase is insignificant 
when brought face to face with the population of that 
vast empire. Two men to a million is the provision which 
the churches have made for the evangelization of China. 
Then too a new need has arisen, the need of reapers. As 
you look at the heavy ears of the golden grain, bending 
their heads as if sighing for the sickle, can you not see 
glistening as dew the tears of those who went forth weep
ing, bearing the precious seed ? To lose the harvest is to 
lose the fruits of their weariness and toil.

Eight years ago there was a severe famine and the mis
sionaries laid aside their other work and gave themselves 
to the distribution of the food. Famine brings disaster, 
but it has also brought spiritual blessing, and the fields 
are white unto harvest, inviting the reapers to thrust in 
the sickle. Since then two or three thousand converts 
have been received into our churches alone, a blessing 
for which we never cease to thank God. But all these 
need instructions. They are the flock of God, the feeding 
of which we dare not neglect, raw, as they 
heathenism. Many cannot read the Word of

її
mind is a pretty comfortable spot. One 
well of good water, about fifty feet deep, 

this • ;• as the natives seem to 
think it quite proper to wash their teeth and their'•bodies 
right out of the pall that hangs at the well. NowVShall 
leave the compound jam! talk atxmt the people a while. 
Of course at bon 
system in India.” Bpt we 
in the lives of these people.
gar that casm every Monday, and often through 
week, to whom Mrs. Churchill offered a home. Sh 
barely enough cloth to go around her loins and across 
her breast, and is so old that she walks very slowly and 
with the aid of a staff, and moreover is really an outcast. 
That is she does not tielong 
divisions. But yet she would not come aim a< 
home from Mrs. Churchill for fear of breaking

I
A very CHOICE SELECTION of Music has 

just been prepared by Miss K. Mackintosh, 
words by J. T. Burgees, to be 
meetings on Sunday, Tune 20th.
Army of the Lord " thousands of loyal 
subjects will sing on that day.

Very nicely arranged for Choir, Sunday 
Schools or Mass Meetings.
Published by the
BAPTIST BOOK ROOM, 

120 Granville Street, 
HALIFAX, N. S.

Price per dozen mailed 2oc , stogie sheets

ORDER AT ONCE, be in time to sing 
with others.

in
talk altout the pt*ople a while, 

me jwc say. " There is a terrible caste 
Byt wv do not realize what this means 

There is one poor old l>eg- 
lay, and often through the

HAL
Vegetable

HAIR REI
-restore gray hi 

ful color and beaut 
the growth of the 
v«nt baldness, cure 
•II acalp diseases. , 
The best hair rester

II
to pile of the four great 
not come and accept of a

Even the outcasts divide themselves into castes. It is 
caste, caste, everywhere My Munshi, a Brahmin of the 
highest caste, who is quite well educated and consequent
ly not quite orthodox, told pie a few days ago that if his 
people knew that be took hold of a pencil that 1 hail 
written with, he would have to go home and bathe and 
bathe and take away his clothes ami his aaCred thread, 
Otherwise be would' be unclean. They are so deep I

J

llGeo. A. McDonald,
arc from 
God, and «îîîîîtîttttRîïîîîîîîSUîtfiïKÏ

I

. • _________________________-,..........
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л Mining.Frxdkricton Notes.

Cool weather prevails here as yet. 
"Summer's lingering blooms" are delaying 
to appear, not to depart as at “sweet Au
burn." But no doubt both heat and flowers 
will be here soon. Some of us remember 
the fervors and the apple blossoms of Wolf* 
ville as June approaches.

In our church life this year the mottoes 
seem to be those that were emblazoned on 
two crimson shields I used to see in anoth
er city long years ago—“Onward !" and 
"Steady with special emphasis on the 
latter. Much faithful work has been done; 
prayer-meetings are well sustained; good 
seed has been sown, and some fruit has 
tieen gathered. On Sunday, May 23rd., 
an interesting baptism took place.

On the same Sunday, Pastor Fre«man 
delivered an excellent sermon on “System
atic and Proportionate Giving,"—by special 
request of the superintendent of that de. 
partaient of religious work In the W. C. 
T. U. He strongly advocated the practice 
of giving a tenth of one's income to 
the Lord’s work,—shewing that this is 
a divine requirement, antedating the Mosaic 
law, and by no means abrogated in the 
Christian dispensation. Every one ah<*ul<l 
give free-will offerings over and above this* 
If this were done, our missionary treasuries 
would be full and the churches would 
flourish.

Those brethren, some of them pastors, 
who have undertaken to write and talk 
against the tithing system have taken a 
grave responsibility upon themselves. It 
will be time enough to do that when our 
people generally are contributing too much. 
To quote as against the advocates of the 
tithe-giving the words “as God hath pros
pered him," is quite futile. Without a 
definite proportionate being fixed these 
words have but little significance. To say 
that the citizens are taxed in proportion to 
their, income means nothing unless we 
specify what ratio the tax bears to the in-

Several brethren, lay and clerical, have 
)>een asking of late whether we Baptists are 
ever going to have a more reasonable and 
effective system or practice in the matter 
of ordination to the ministry. The de
mands for improvement is growing. What 
will Convention do this year with the re
port of that committee of doctors ? Let us 
not be too much afraid of the safety of our 
“ark" of independence. Frkdkricton.

* * * ♦

Mining enterprises are of 
immense importance to you, 
wherever you are, if you choose 
to profit by it. It is only 
within the past few years that 
Canadians have found out that 
they actually have richer mines 
in Canada than is found in any 
other part of the world. Last 
year the “Le Roi’’ paid $276,- 
000 in dividends, and has been 
sold to an English syndicate for 
$6,000,000. “ War Eagle ’’ paid 
dividends of nearly $200,000, 
and was sold to the Gooderhand 
syndicate lor $850,000. And 
so on with many others ; Slocan

I that has some im-§ Star, Josie, Iron Hsdt, all m
; the rich Kootney district. We 

provements Overall \ have secured control of proper-
others, investigate I ties right in these actions that 

. . ® have already proved so valuable
the merits oi the

*

mm Шm ! Bicycles7'

q.

^yHEN looking 
for a strictly

HIGH GRADE 
BICYCLE

Do You Use It?
It’s the best thing for the 

hair under all circumstances, 
Jnst as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
jnst as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or If you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

і We need more money to de- 
: velop these properties so we 

) j offer for sale a limited number 
of shares. We have several 
other properties in the Lake of 
the Woods and Rainy River 
districts.

\E. & D.
«

Wholesa'e Agents for 
Nova Scotia Si New Brunswick,
The W. H. JOHNSON CO. Ltd.

By our plan of operating on 
the syndicate method we save 
on running expenses and can 
afford to employ the best talent 
and machinery.

M. S. Wade, F. C. S., of London, made 
a statement as follows : ‘ ‘ Much has been 
written about the vast mineral wealth of 
the Kootenay country. Tpwns have sprung 
into existence ; the population has increased 

About fifty, in Black Walnut and-Ash, with magical rfipicnty to many thousands. 
with Iron Frames. Half of them have re- Capital has been invested freely, and all
versible backs. They seat six or seven !*“”?. *?' *еаЛЛ 8ЄС!'°П- Ь,и.

• , . 3 . brought to light. If mineral wealth will
adults and are now in good repair. These attract population, British Columbia is 
Settees are suitable for a Church, Vestry or destined to be a busy hive of industry." 
I>ubli<#Hall. But the first thing to do is to

send for a Pamphlet.

: і
HALIFAX, N. S.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
Settees for Sale.FRED. De VINE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, PUBLIC, Etc.

Office: 99 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Will sell in whole or iti part.

ALFRED SEELEY, 
St. John, N. B.

Quarterly Meeting.
THE MARITIME MINING AND DE
VELOPING COMPANY, Limited, Tru ro 
N. F.

According to appointment the Queens 
County, N. S., Quarterly meeting con
vened with the church at North Brookfield, 
on Monday, May 10, at 7 o’clock, p., nu 
Ministers present Revs. C. E. Baker, Z. L. 
Fash, F. E. Bishop and W. L. Archibald, 
together with a goodly number of delegates 
from the churches in the county.

The evening session was conducted by 
Rev. C. E. Baker, scripture read and 
prayer offered by Rev. T. A. Bowen, after 
which Rev. Z. L. Fash gave a very inter
esting and helpful address, taking for his 
subject " Resources of our young people." 
We then listened to an address given by 
Mrs. L. H. Burnaby, on the work of the 
W. M. A. S., and also a paper 
"Christ and Woman." Meeting closed to 
meet at 10 a. m. Tuesday morning, devo
tional service conducted by Rev. F. B. 
Hishop. This meeting was appreciated by 
til, and we were all brought nearer to 
Christ. Business at the close of meeting. 
President Z. L. Fash taking the chair, the 
regular business was taken up, minutes of 
last meeting reed and approved, reports

B.Y.P.U.
at Chatanooga,Tenn.

JULY 15-18,1897. V ^ DOHERTY ORGANS
w
і j YX7E TAKE PLEASURE in informing the public that we have the 
J v v agency for the above mentioned Organs, which have been so 7z 

long and favorably known.
k 4 - It is an acknowledged fact that the Tone and Action of the Doherty m
Ж Organs are superior to any manufactured in the Dominion, while the Ж
/ mechanical part is as near perfection as possible, and the appearance « 

pleasing beyond description. Catalogues sent free on application. ш
ж Terms and Ibices are sure to suit. Church Organs a Specialty. .T

Return tickets will be sold to Chaltnuoogn 
July 12 und 18 good to return until July 24th at 
the following-rate*: Ht. John,$»!.!.'>; Mom-ton, 
SatUf.; Airtlmrst, #87.80; Truro, $Ж«6; Halifax, 
$40.711; llctou. $R'.00; New Uhwgow, S4U.45; 
Mummenddo. #.4R.uo; Charlottetown. $110.45.

An extension of time till August 15th wll 
granted to tiioee who deposit their 
with agent ol line In Chattanooga betoru July 
19th. Route 1* Canadian Facltte, St. John to 
Detroit; Big Four to (Cincinnati; Louis, and 
Naah. to Wauhvlllu.and Chat. Nash, and 8t. L. 
to Chattanooga returning same way.

Further particulars of Ticket Agents or of 
D. McNIC'tlLL, A. H NUTMAN,

Fewer. Traffic Mgr. Diet. Pmwr. Agent. 
Montreal. SL John, N. B.

will be 
tickets

S JAS. A. GATES & CO., Middleton, N. S.entitled

Wanted. ; ^ IN some parts of
* the world fire is 

* Vi Y b I yet produced in this 
j[J difficult and arduous

A Canvoseerln every School Sectlo 
people succeed well, Terms and 
Article* lor Twenty-flve Cent*.

THE HICKS A SANCTON MF'O. CO. 
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.

v‘e
I /

from different churches and subordinate 
societies were encouraging, with a hopeful 
look to the future. Reports from the dif
ferent B. Y. P. Unions of the county were 
very encouraging, and we were glad to 
learn of the good woi*k they are doing. 
Afternoon немгіоп. At the close of the 
business Rev. W. L. Archilxild read a very 
interesting and helpful pap^ron "Giving ’ 
Evening session was given up to Rev. F. F. 
Bishop, who preached a very earnest ami 
much appreciated sermon from Pitil. 4:4, 
“ Rejoice in the Lord always." Quarterly 
meeting adjourned to meet Aug. 9. Col
lection $6.32. F, M. Christophkr, 

Kemmpt, May 18.

\ r In Canadà the 
people produce 
fire by the use of

- Ë.B. Eddy’s 
Matches.
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HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

RENEWERHAIR
Wm-restor* gray hair to it* youth
ful color and beauty—will thicken 
the growth of the hair—wilt pre
vent baldness, euro dandruff, and
all scalp diseases A fine dressing. 
The best hair restorer made.

Canadian >* • 
"Pacific Ky.
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1 boiling water. Stir until it becomes a 
thick jelly, then pour into it three bucket
fuls of eoft water that has been heated 
until it is almost boiling hot. It is a mis
take to suppose that hot water injures 
woolen blankets. If they become harsh 
and rough, it is usually because there is a 
great difference in the temperature of the 
different waters used. If you have a 
good washing machine, you will find it 
excellent ' for this work. Wash until 
the water is dirty, but do not rub any 
soap on the blankets, as that causes it to 
shrink. It is surprising how much dirt will 
come out of a blanket that seems but little 
soiled when you begin. Run through a 
wringer, and place it in another tub con
taining water prepared as the first, except 
that it will not be necessary to use so much 
soap. Wash until perfectly clean, and 
rinse in clear, soft water until every trace 
of soap is removed. Hang it on thfc line, 
taking care to shake it out, until it hangs 
without wrinkles, and be sure it is perfect
ly dry before it is taken in.—Kansas 
Housekeeper.

Don't Overdo Home.
There is no doubt that home is the sweet

est loveliestfplace in the world, when proper
ly" cared for, and the art of home-staying is 
a great one; still, like all good things.it can 
be overdone.

If you knoiy of a sick neighbor, or one 
who is in great trouble, and, whom you 
can help, and you stay instead in your 
own comfortable little domicile and never 
‘ ‘lend a hand" —then you are overdoing the 
art of home-staying.

If friends invite you out to a social even
ing or afternoon, and you decline the in
vitation because it is "so hard to get 
ready," you are letting home drive a nail 
into the coffin of your sociability. If you 
knew of some entertainment or instructive

ажлїг:
Ж thousand-dollar home of an 

% Я etght-hundred-dollar ‘‘tum- i ХУГ ! !<:-<! own " hoUM. Our book- 
L//V let "I'ntnt Votnts" tells how 

le pâlot and what varieties 
X/'fol paint to use (or different sur- 
f J .'aces. Write to-day (or free
JÊ "Here's no reason why the 
Ж little things about the noose 

should be shabby, malted and 
o \ scarred any more than the grand 

I piano.

le taw-Іиш Eiuo. Pun
Is the best home paint (or fur
niture and decorative work. 
Open can and it's ready for un.

The Sherwin-Williams Paints 
are made by the largest and best 
paint and color manufactory In 
the world. A different patot for 

each surface- not one for all. 
That's the secret of paint-

exercise where ,you could gain heart or 
brsin culture, end you shut yourself up 
up in your house, you let home keep you 
ignorant.

If you keep your children home too 
strictly, forbidding them to join such 
proper end temperate amusements as their 
playmates indulge in, you may be cultivat
ing in your family a distaste for home that 
will l>car fruit as soon as they are old

Tut Shcmwih-Wilua*» Co.
eswtem wetM*L 

Aimasse ro* HOOK LET 
" 17 #i. Aetolne S«., Moetreal. 4 | * * * *

Daintiness %
enough to be out of your control. If you more to keep pretty things in order than it 
stay away from church Sundsy, and "read does to care for china and pressed «glasa, 
a sermon at home," you will be letting nays the Troy Press. True it costs more to 
"home, heaven's fallen sister," an Dickens buy fine nupery and crockery, but inex- 
callcd it, cheat you out of heaven itself.— pensive and tasteful things are to lie found 
Everywhere.

the* Home.—It costs no

\ÿHISTON & FRAZÈE’S,
TEACHERS who would like, dur- 

the Hummer vacation, to extend their 
knowledge of Book-keeping, or learn 
Shorthand or Typewriting, or both, are 
hereby notified that we will, beginning 
July -5th. give а ніх weeks' course 
covering these branches. Write/for 
particulars to—

S. E. WIII8TON, Commercial College.
95 Barrington St., Halifax, N. 8.

as easily and cheap as coarse ones. In 
one household where heavy reverses have 
come everything is as beautiful in its way 
ns of old. Instead of the city house there 
is now the country cottage, and where 

room every morning her small son of nine three maids did the homework it І» 
talking to himaelf a» lie apcllnl out the p[.r[urm„l by the mother and daughter, 
word» and added the ligure», cro»»wi»e, up Tllc w„,h|„g U donc out of the house, and 
and down, and to every poaaible way, of a once„WMka woman rom» in to scrub, 
large calender which hung directly In front Thm. are uo more COUrsc dinner», but the 
of hi» lied, bethought.herself of furnishing cooking І» delicious. The table linen la a» 
him better occupation, She took down fin, CVCT| ,ln,i the cut glas» and aolid 
the calendar ana put up in It» place a gocxL „,1уеГ| whjlc ,;„t abundant, have a finer 
print of the Madonna della Segglola, tills, lu„r(: 1Ю] рцЦ,!, than when servants cared 
with no word to him of the change. The ,orthem. While there is lesa luxury than 
next morning the little one'» voice wa« of yorc lhe„ j, qu|te as much refinement, 
•tilled, lint a noiseless peep into the room „nd „„ ,lir of homelike daintiness per- 
•bowel hi. еум glued rapturously to the VBdea the whole house. The lniiband and 
picture, while about hi. Hpa the hint of a f„lher com|„g home' at night find» hi» 
smile lietrayed lhat hi» absorbing interest home as pretty and his family as bright and 
waa a pleaaed one. Since then at Interval. chcerfui ,, |Kfore low. came. They have 
hi. morning picture I» changed, not too fre- 1с,л1с,і ц,, great art of making the beat of 
quently, for a child demanda reiteration, wh»t I», and of believing it to be the beat, 
until the bdy has become a «nail-con
noisseur In famous paintings, and his or 
vaslonal short visits to an art gallery ere a 
great delight to him because of his matin 
studies The first ten minutes of e child's there it a greet deal of difference In the 
day are a moot valuable receptive period time Unit different varieties of potato take
The voting brain ta refreshed by sleep, un to Mi Nearly all vegetables take longer
emclted by any iA the «lay s mcupatlcme, to c**>k tn winter, because it usually lakes 

і tu pression» suit |«e« niter 11 res)wm longer lo twit ester, and the all-root vege
tables are now lougliitted by cooking. 
Tlie toughening of roots may tie partially 
remedied liy soaking them ten or twelve 

Id wsler tieforr cooking, but In 
і lhe> will heed longer cooking

* * *

Suggestion For Mothers.
A mother who could hear in the next

I* the 
bent of 
«11 the

PUTTNF.R'S
EMULSION

|>rei>nr«ltlnn* of 
Cod l.lver Oil. It 
Isa і >wre polo table 
and effectual. 
Readily 
by children.

taken » » »
Cooking Potatoes.

Always get Pl’TTNKK'S Most housekeepers have noticed that

It in tlie <>rl|fliml and fleet.

si vs lo tk I t wring І ЧайHOTEL CENTRAL,
WOLVVll.l.l N see

Washing Blanks*.J. W. 8KLHKIDOX,
HituaU'd In the central part of Ibis beautlfUl 

town.
Repaired and newly rsflllsd with all improvements.
Quests conveyed to and from Г
BweUent tlvefry H tab le (owned by W. J, Mai 

coin) In comical ion.
Ftrst-elaas accommodation. Terms very moderate.

• • PnonurroB
ih. fie lus m y that 

•і і hen guiltsThey sre light** s 
ifrwls sud ÿl

■laiton 1res oi e ee •

h la Important That 
1 You Have The Best.

least, of ihe і
are not sapenatve If «ще nnt»i 
durability, and If sttliel |n«^wi 
ill up. but retain their soft Huffy h*>k to | 
the last The imiter # blank. - . t)„ ,,,.we • ■ Bto have au IttpOCt*
,,k.,,u,.... is-wi r...........і ;гп.::г’.л:г ЛуГХїї:
for that rraeon, as well as for the sake of When we have money to out away we de- 
cleeellnees, a blanket фоикі be wsehe I i*»h it in the safest' and strongest hank, 
frequently. Tke following method lias when we have home dyeing work to do it 
been followed by e practical housekeeper |e 1,1 rirongest and
for years with the best result. Years of test work and experience prove

Tske half s bar of the be* soap, shave it that Diamond Dyes are the heat in the 
fine, and pour over It a

do

What a Man Eats
How important that the 

U p Constituent* of our Vocxt
should be Pure.

Had Pastry brings Indiges
tion and ita ilia.

Avoid these by using—Is.
pint or niorr of world the dyes that give the grandest aud 
^™ Kilts.

WOOD ILL’S German
Baking Powder.

If you are uiilortunste enougt 
talker! into bin big the low grade of <iy<
'.lie imitaiions Unit arc sold lor the sake o 
la ge profit, your goods hill certainly hi 
ruined snd your money thrown away.

.See that yritof dealer gives you the Dis 
uiond Dyes when you ask for them. Ever; 
ptekage is warranted, ao that you are fully 
protected against loan.

С*ї!г:.'* AIT
DAIM, HOUUHOLD fl L I 
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PAUL'S A
CURED IN AN INSTANT. №«

Let Radway’a Ready Relief be Used 
і the first indication of Pain or Uneeai 
;ss ; if threatened with Disease or 
ckneas, the Cure will be made before 
іе family doctor would ordinarily 
ach the house.
UR ES THE WORST PAINS In from 
іе to twenty minutes.

A CURE FOR ALL

Proa a chit 
Script ores, wl 
wise unto saiv 

r. ти* voo
i. Accoeni 

Is, an apostle I
promise."
might proclalr 
had in view f.
tlon of his Son 
the end of all
men, and the 
Hvered to all 1 
began. " Thli 
( compare vers, 
ed to nerve 1 
trial», and to 1 
journey to Rot 
with much risk

2. Dearly 
in the change t 
a, ‘ My own tn 
apostle's feelin 
confidence, mo 
is not bound n 
formula of sc 
Timothy was I 
and he waa also 
MSRCY ЛІТО PH
blessings, and t 
for our dearly 1

3. Serve—R 
FATHERS — " 1 
tots,’ by who 
brought up 
God, as Timot 
mother and 
CONSCIENCE— 
even In the titni 
I persecuted th< 
wrong st first, у 
according to hi 
and since his a 
hie Christian t 
fidelity." Wit 
MHMBRANCB Ol 
ceasing rememb 
day and night, 
all of verae 4, m 
enthetlcally, so 
verse g the sub! 
gives thanks." 
—Paul prayed n 
mindful of hla f

4. Being mi 
" Probably refei 
ing.with the Bp 
or perhaps to t 
on Timothy'» I 
structed him In 
elded, or

A half to a tcaapoonftil of Ready Rellefln a 
lumbler ol water, repeated ae often a* the 
discharges continue, and a flannel saturated 
with Ready Relief placed over the Stomach 
and bowel* will afford Immediate relief and 
soon effect a cure 

Internally—A half lo a teaspoon ta I In hall 
a tumbler ol water will In a tow minutes 
cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervousness, Hleepless- 
ness, Blok Headache, Flatulency, and all 
|ln‘ernal міаа^^^нвіннЖірц 

Travelers should always carry a bottle of 
ay's Ready Relief with them. A tow 

drops in water will prevent slckneee or pains 
trom change of water. It Is better than French 
brandy or bitters as a simulant.

Price fiO cents per bottle.
Druggist».

Radw

Sold by all

Dad way’s Й Pills
in I

MILD BUT EFFECTIVE.
5!pyly^ble, aotjrItbout paid, elegantly

Radway's^PIlîs^àeelet nature, simulating to 
healthful activity the liver, bowels and other 
dlgeetive organs, leaving the bowels In a 
natural condition without any bad alter

Cure
Sick headache, 
Female Complaints, 
Biliousness, 
Constipation,
Piles

AND

All Liver Disorders.
to

Pika 25cts. pe^oa^ Sojd^by DrugfW»,
5. Unfeionei 

Which dwelt
MOTHER LO»- 
formed that Paul 
and, behold, a o 
named Ті moths 
woman, which 1 
bel hla father wi 
that Timothy', f 
It probable that

Rend to DA RADWAY * (XL, No. 1. W. 
Hr loss siren, Montreal, Canada, lor Hook of 
Advice.

mont. McDonald,
stale: and so 
graedmetber, m< 
the fether tn etle

BARRISTER. Etc.

St. John, N. B. ptiee that the 
deed. The

— A. ■ daligned os an l«и і Щез
gratuitous to sen 
of Timothy'» fail 
it will dwell.'
acres na

». Wmbrivor
know thy feilh V 
H may be tried a 
■Tia ur-" Kind 
-kagef о/ мпок 
quire» frequent I 
with feel. Tha t 
ta by actual use. 
is ih тнж* ev 
hand» The »r 

[14) bestowed by 
ordleatiou, to qu, 
effect to, the worl 
ward Mgn of whl 
the band» of th 
thorn of the bod, 
every beast, bird 
"wn place lu 
a fit position in Ü 
tree, no plant, no

Priée ses St

GATES'vTSçt 
» INVIGORATING 
igte-CTf» SYRUP.

> > L»grippe Conquered. > >
DAXTXOVre. Sept. I4lh, mo 

Meeeaa. C. OAT* A Oo , Middleton. N. a. .
This le lo 

moat, in Ooleheeirir 
I took a very heavy 
and an attack of Bn
aurSSsiSR
of your Bitters and Syrup, which I took and 
soon began to imptove, and kept on gainln* 
till 1 fully recovered. Five rears ago 1 wa* 
•wised with an attack of La drlppe. which re 
duoed me so much that I could scarcely walk 
without (ailing over. , 1 then took eighteen 
bottles of your Hi tiers ind kprup, which built 
me up and made me thoroughly well We 
continue to use your medicine and never think 
of being without them lo the house.1 am willing tn make oath to the trivhiui 
new oi the shove maternent.

Yirnre very s! new rely,
Il Eh H V AHUM!

BtiTISolU everywhere el go Cte. per Bettle.

ccrtliy that while livt al B»l-17

7a

UHtt
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«¥ The Sunday School remedy, and make* us wise in extending it 
to others. Unto salvation Other works 
contain valuably knowledge, but the Bible ‘ 
alone contain» the truth which saves men 
front ain here and from death hereafter. 
Through faith—The only key which un-

u-o-x.l.îS'Æ',, 7,u „
L,ee*°“^ * І1?,і4-17* bim, ’ being constitutionally timid. He imparts its divine blessings, is faith in

PAUL S ADVICE TO TIMOTHY. was retiring, and needed to cultivate the Christ. We cannot begin too early in life
[Read Acta 16 I-O broarder qualities. He was not a man of to *tudy the Bible. Іл-t us be sure to pos-

' very vigorous actions, and needed every se88 the key of faith while we read the'
. .T‘ now and then a little touch of the sour to Bible.

Front a child thou hast known the holy ouicken his dormant energy? " ГОГOod «6. Au. scriiturk is givrn—The Re
script urea, which are able to make thee did not give us (so the Greek ; namely, at vised Version gives this passage, “ Every 
wise onto mlvation. з Tim. 3, 15. our ordination or consecration ) the spirit Scripture inspired of God is also profitable,"

I. thk young D1SC1PLB. VRRSK8 і-7. °f f«tr.” The spirit which he gave us was etc., thus making a distinction between the
i ACCORDING To thk ржоміяк—"That not *be »pirit of timidity (literally, cowar- Old Testament and other ancient writings, is 'an apoatie in order to Sik? kS^n the dice, whfch is wenkuesa), but of •' power" and showing that in Paul s time there v£ts 

promise/* "He was appointed that he (exhibited in a fearless testimony for a collection of books which were regarded 
might proclaim that eternal life which God Christ, verse 8. ) " Power" is the invari- as inspired. Most of the New Testament 
had in view for mankind by the incarna- able accompaniment of the gift of the Holy books were written when Paul wrote this 
tionof his Son leans Christ and which was Ghost. God hath not givun us Thk lus latest epistle. Givkn by inspiration 
the end of all the promisee lie had made to SPIR,T op PRAR—“ For in the bestowal of We understand by inspiration a divine in- 
Mien, »nd the commandment, he hail ,le° °Й £iflh, .U no‘ the «pint of cowardice Hu=nce directing the writers of the Bible 
livered to all hi, prophet, rince the world vvh'ch p? >*“ K™™ ua, but of power," an, preaenmg them from error. 1-oR noc- 
heiran "This * promise of life in Phrist' °PPO<*d to the weakness involved in TR ink—The Revised Version has "for 
(tomwre verse to1 chanter і 81 was need- cowardice ; "and of love/’ which is so far teaching," which is the better rendering, 
ed to nerve Timothv to fortitude amid from implying timidity that true love It means here the instruction of the one Ггі.1»? andto b2 in°u„d=gaZ make, even lhe timid brave ; ".ml of a who read, rather thm the making of him 
iournev to Rome which would be attended eound m,nd- rather self-control, which a teacher of others. For reproof—Here 
with much risk (verse 8)." keeps "a constant rein on all the passions meaning the refutation of error, rather than

a Dbari y beloved son_" Some see nn^ de8ife8.M and would thus keep in rebuke of conduct. The Bible contains the
in the change of exprewion from i Tim I check timidily 811,1 undue despondency, standard for the testing of all religious 
3,'My own trueюп,' an alteration of thé Powra-" Opposed to the wickedness of opinions. Ю» co«Rjnm- Literally, 
apostle's feeling toward Timothy ; les. of cowardice, giving support mitnala, anden- 'setting to nghts," a reformation. No 
confidence, more of affection. Bit ■ writer ?bl™8 tl,em to do that which was required book so well a. the Bible will show the sin- 
is not bound nor likelv to use the same in hie service." Love—Which is able to ncr how to reform lus life. For instruc- 
formula of sentiment"^ in every letter make even the timid fear and endure all tion in righteousness—The bible con- 
Timothy was Paul's own son in the faithi thin8a ■' ac,tin8 “ a" incentive to all obedi- trias the true prindples of ethics the laws 
and he was also dearlv beloved " Г.иас-и cnce' and causing the believer, whilst whieh direct toward the nght life, toward шГ»ШиЖ іЇЇ«»Х ".speaking the truth" with power when God a„d man. Puzzling questions on Sab- 
blessing», and the» are the beat we can aak *lvlnS hil1 ‘«diniony for Christ ( verse 8, ) bath observance, wordly amusements, and 
for otir clrarlv beloved friends at tlle ”me tirae to d° 80 “ in love" (Bpli. Чіе duties of citizenship must be decided3. Serve—-Rather, worship. Mv pork- *js.) Gv A sound mine) " Of self-pos- in its light It is chart and light to ns
FATHERS — “ Hero « immediate nrowni 8C881°n and self-government, according to amid the rocks and shoals and sand banks tore ’ bv whm И.Є .ЇЇГ1І1С «orne. But ' a sound mind' implies much through which we must steer our course,
brought up in the worshipof the one true more.; A mean,8 a ckar. understanding, a ir Гнат the man ok God-" The man
God?»» Timothy, too, liad been by lii. “und judgment, a rectified will, holy pas- ofOod" la the man who strives to live for 
mother and grandmother " With pitrm slons' heavenly tempers ; in a word, the God and according to God's command. CQNSClKNCH-^MEver aiming to pl^e Him whole soul harmonized in all its powers May пв PHRKECT-Kather " may be com- 
even in the time when, through ignorance and fa™llie8 ■ a,ld completely regulated plcte" (Revised Version,) like a soldier 
I peraecuted the church. ThougK greatlé an.d influenced so a. to tHnk, .peak, and armÿ and equipped at every point. Can 
wrone at first vet even then he wsmmnroro act right in all things." How many are any hum add one true line to the spiritual according to 'hirconvictions (Act. 26, 9), discouraged in their work by creations of code rot up in the Bible? Can any man 
and since hi. conversion he had pnriued thtlro.wn fanc? whlch ? ”un,d m,nd would add tender balms and solaces pro-
hi. Christian mailing with conscientious nevcr dream of entertaining ! vided ні the Bible for broken hearts and
fidelity." Without crasino i havr rb- n. the holy scriptures, verses 14-17. w°«nded 8Pmt8? After centuries of «lu-

sssss&ssîÿJJzx æm asa M-ii-SFEB?; м^яяьігзія! wHwJSFS?UuahtBiM.WcM,5bTjïï0thy h,d be? Тнок1и?.ш.Г™кУктннп-'™з 
їй" ^ ? І ,? 1 " ChJüh<x5','?rî aOWu a " states the purpose for which God gave the

H Zrtf 1 1 A , $±7 ,rIich;r Vué hCé‘ rxh0rt" Bible to men "not to inapire them With ter-
M.„bA. d particularly ed to remain firm in his faith. Been as- ror, or to thumler out wrath ; but to afford

4. Being mindful ok thy tbabs— Sieve in not= only’by a^-rtion, but alao Hfc‘ “ЙЇГ‘tMtiîemwero^'^vèn"^оте 
:І рго!»Ь!г г*і?іа|і to theafeting part; by evidence. Ok whom thou hast ^роІ^Ї^'Н’ ьо,tik worid to Christ? 
ï'X to&X j; ВДйЙХ" ТгеГешрІоу^.поагтіеа.Ю frighten^

ІП" (,ТІТ- * ^5 Hud^nfiroied intern by the “неГ?^
rtructed him in the doctrine of Ghril* cru- apostle., ro that the anthonty upon which had rimply t^e Holy Ghost in their hearts 

in,«view brtween a„d,heP8ycriptnreiny their hands. Unto

3. Unfrionrd — Reel, not 1 simulated, belief in the gospel. We should hold firmly
Which dwelt first in thy grand- to our faith.
MOTHER LOIS—" In Acts 16.1, we are in- 15. From a child—Literally, as in the 
formed that Paul came to Derbe and Lyatra; Revised Version, "from a babe ; " from 
and, behold, a certain disciple was there, the very earliest years of life. Thou hast 
named Tlmotheua, the son of a certain known thr holy scriptures—The Old 
woman, which waa a Jewess, and believed; Testament, either in the original Hebrew

Greek. Luke's saying or the Greek translation, probably the ,a r Dl_„.DnB o.
that Timothy’s father waa a ' Greek' makes latter. In these writings every Jewish <-• Richards a. to.
it probable that he waa then in hia heathen child was more or less taught, and in them Dear Sir.—For several years I suffered 
state : and bo I*buI, in mentioning the Timothy had received special training, so severely from neuralgia that my hair 
grandmother, mother and eon, paaar* by Which abk able—The Scriptures contain came out and left me entirely bald. I used 
the father in silence The past ten* im- Divine truth,which under the teachings of MINARD'S LINIMENT freely, which en- 
pUei that the grandmother and mother the Spirit liaa divine power. To make tirely cured the neuralgia, and to my 
were deed. The mention of their faith is thkk wis*—Not learned in human know- astonishment I found my hair growing 
designed assn incentive to Hir up his faith, ledge, but wise in the higher realms of rapidly, and I now have a good head oi
I am priuhiaiirii that in thrr also— spiritual truth. No book has influenced hair. Wm. Daniels.
" That la, that It dwells in thee also. This so many minds and characters, nor- influ- Spriugliill.
•• the natnral construction ; and it e quite cured them eo mightily for good, as the 
gratuitous to euppoM the apostle doubtful Bible. It teaches ua our need, reveals the
<>f Timothy's fslilt. sivt to-MSHlUte, • Huit s

BIBLE LESSON. with without injury to nature's perfectueis;. 
HI neither can any sort of gift or grace be dit- 

penaed with in the church.Adapted from Hurlbut's Notes.
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the form of a safe, sore and efftoo- Щ 
tire remedy for the Ills to which 
flesh le heir. That Is why reetoredC.■ 
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It Is known to be a positive core H

and
BRIGHTS DISEASE, 
URINARY DISEASES. 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
GENERAL DEBILITY, 
AND MALARIA,

and all
tiered Kidneys and Liver. Easy to 
take, leaves no unpleasant taste, pro
duces no 111 effect».

Write today for free treatment blank. 
Warner'* Safe Cure Co., Rochester. N. Y
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A Pure yfthite Soap
Made of the Finest Grade 
Jt of Vegetable Oils, jt

Bestu*For>Toileta*and^«Bath
Saint Croix Soap Company, 

j* j* j* Saint Stephen, N. В. Я J* Л;rs.-. cified, or to 
themwlves." S. S. LIBRARIES.ALL good works—Not especially benevo

lent deed, but all conduct which is right 
and good.

SiBS: PubHshed by Thc^Am. Baç^Pub. Society,

Superintendents to send to me for descrinUve 
circulars and prices.

піцШі,

T. H. HALL,
St. John.

but Ma lather waa aID, MANCHESTER, л л > 
> ROBERTSON 
* > > > & ALLISON,

37 and 29 King Street, St. John,.N. B.
Dry Goods, Millinery, Carpets,House 

Furnishings, Cloths and Tailors' 
Trimmings.

V!
¥ * * ¥

Wholesale and Retail.
* ★ ★ *

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON and ALLISON.

it will dwell/ YhMtby may have 
discouraged posai hi y by the Imprison 
of Paul, but his faith wsa unfeigned

ft. Wher*For* —■ " That IS. beceu* I 
know thy faith to be aiecer*, even though 
ll Easy be tried at prewut." That thou

___ Iм Kindle into a flame, sea lire in
dsegef of smoldering out." The fire re 
quires frequent stirring as well as feeding 
with fuel. The beet wey to stir up our gift 
is by actual use THE GIFT or god,which 
is 1H THRR SV THR FUTTt HO ON OF MV 
HANDS The special gift (ae in і Tim. 4.
14^ bestowed by Ood on Timothy at ht*
ordination, to qualify him for, end to give M jMZK on this Continent. No Chemicals arc used in their manufactures,
effect to, the work of the ministry, the out- ® wHKl Their Breakfast Cocoa Is ebsolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, and
weed sign of which waa the imposition of ГЦ 1 [І у costs Iws than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. I Chocolate
the hands of the apoatle. together with HІ ж|рУГ і* the best plain chocolate In the market for family use. Their
tboeeof the body of the presbyters." As German Sweet Chocolate is good to eat end good
every beset, hi nl, flail and insect basils It la palatable, nutritious and healthful; a great favorite with
bwn place І11 nature, ao Has every Christian • li-Bfie*. Consumers should ask tor and be sure that they get the genuine 
a fit position in the economy of grace. No Walter Baker A Co.’s goods, made at Dorchester, Мале., t). Д. A.
tree, no plant, no weed could be dispensai # CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Montreal.

lieen • 
ment _ _ _ Established ,780.

Walter Baker & Co., Limited.
I. * >

Ith.lW
HR . 
net M
RE

?S;
.•ЙЛЙ
whi«*WiS 
•cety walk

rail we 
ever think

Dorchester, Maas., U. 8. A.
The Oldest end Largest Manufacturer* of

The Standard American Brand і і і t Established i860
mm uf— SPEnCERIAn, PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas .nd Chocolates DROP US A LINE
If you wish to select a STEEL 
PEN suitable for your handwriting

Semple Card SIXTEEN PENS, differen 
for every style of writing. Including the 
SYSTEM, eeni prepaid on receipt of TEN

I SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
Ago Broome Street, New York, N. Y.

ent pattern», 
VERTICALto drink.

і truiblul*

!•**».
Battle. "

.
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йШ
next session at Chester, first meeting on 
Kirday June 35th at a. p. m. The clerks 
of the churches are requested to fill in their

Nhw Ross Lunenburg Co. N. B.,— Brother Sleeves and family a welcome to Associatioual Letter Blank, seal with a three 
into the fellowship the church and eounty. Our prayer is that cent sUmp, and mail to my address not Baptized nine convert» into tbenniowaMp the Lord may greatly bit.. hi. work in U.e Utter thaiîjunc lath. Becarefullto give 

of the Watterville church on the' spiritual uplifting of the church and in the all statistics in full. The pastors and
Sunday in May. J. r». BLàKNK*. church and in the salvation of souls. By churches will see that we have a complete

Canning.—On Sunday May 33rd, we unaminous vote the name of the church ! report. E. O. Rrad, sec’y-
had the privilege of having Rev. И. C. ha. been changed to Paradire.nd Clarence Watervilte, King. Co.. May 19th.
Mellick with u.to apeak on. WgL Baptia. church MON, clerk. Delegatee to the N. 8., Central Amoda-

' do«ofthe7v*e„f,T«nicei Lptiredthree > Notice*. J* l™™e„^,l^v*Lndlh^5ri0rnnaFm«4{
candidates. • W. N. Hutchins. Annivemuy of the Newton Theological once to ’ Chae. A. Smith, clerk. Please

North Rivkr, P. K. I.—It is our happy Institution, Newton Centre Mass. June Htate how you plan to come. By private 
privilege to report the baptism of two 6-ю. , „ , , _ . ÿl « Mahone? or via, Halifax?promising young^men, who uni,«1 with

the Kingston branch of the North River Monday to Wednesday, June, 7—9. nections with the trains ami those who
church. We trust and pray that these Examination of classes, beginning at 7 p. tn. send their names will be notified by card
accessions may be of great spiritual Monday. as to these connections and as to place of
strength and power to the church and in Wednesday, Alunmi address at 3 p. m. by entertainment. Chester is beautiful for
the communites the Rev. Francis W. Dakemah, D. D.; ad- ' situation. W. H. Jenkins, Pastor.

Cambridge, N. 8.—The good work of dress before the Knowles Phetorical Soci- 
the Lord i. .till proapering at Grafton, ety. 7^ m. by the Rev. Franklin John- 
U.t Sabbath, in the preaence of a very June loth, graduating
large congregation, five persons, all adults, cises, beginning at 10 a. m. Tint midresses 
were rectived by baptism and one by of Drs. Hakeman and Johnson, will be in 
letter. These new members will add the meeting-house of the First Baptist 
much to the strength of the church in that church, 
section. Others are received for baptism, 
and there are many anxious ones.

vit From the Churches. -M $85.00Ґ

Massey-1щ
Як

'

6*ЖнЄ«worn
Absolutely Purs.

Celebrated lor tie great leavening strength 
and healthlulnees. Assures the food against 
alum and all forme of adulteration common to 
the cheap brands.
BOYAL BAKINU POWDER 00.. New York

Beautiful in D 

Fault
Chester, May 34th.

Correspondents of the Baptist çbnrch at 
Souris, P. E. I., will please address all cor
respondence to Sister Mrs. M. Brehant, 
Church Clerk. DUNLOP TIRES

ENGLISH
Our new art cat 

the agent nearest 1 
upon application t 

MAS8EY-

OThe annual meeting of the P. E. Island 
Baptist Association will be held with the 
Bedeque church commeridng on Friday 
2nd July at 10 o'doch a. m., all persons 
in charge of church letters are requested to 
mail said letters to Rev. J. C. Spurr 
Pownal, tea days before the date of 
meeting. Arthur Simpson, Sec’y.

meeting 
church, at

The Yarmouth Co. Quarterly 
will convene with the Baptist c 
Forrest Glen, on Tuesday, June 8, at 10 a. 
m. All churches within the limit* of this 
organization please appoint delegatee there
to. J. W. Tinglhy, Sec'y.

The Queens County Quarterly Meeting 
will he held with the 2nd Johnston Baptist 
church on Friday, June 11. commencing 
at 7-3° P- m., to which all the Baptist 
churches in the country, together with 
their societies, are requested to send dele
gates. Rev. C. Henderson is appointed to 
preach quarterly sermon.

The P. E. I. Conference will meet ( n. v. ) 
with the church at Springfield Monday end 

Avonihirt, N. S.—During the but jemr, Ти^У^^.“0ПІ8Л' .“îf'iw'11 
Brooklyn Baptist church ha. been sup- JjaddocV p“k“. °Tho*v!ho go'by'tmht 
plied by Rev. J. A. Keirstead, who has W{|1 g0 to O’Leary and inform Pastor 
lieen at the same time a student at Acadia. Carter so when sending in their names, so 
His services have been very acceptable that the necessary teams can meet them, 
and during the year thirteen have been 
added to the church. He however has 
lately resigned the charge, since he does The forth annual session of the N. S. 
not wish to have the care of a church dur- Western Associational B. Y. P. U. will tie 
ing the next college year, and Mr. John held in the Milton, Queens Co., Baptist 
Hardy, Lie., has liecome his successor. church, on Friday afternoon and evening,

Sackv i LLK, N. B.-l closed my „„or- J"*»? 
ate at Sackville, Sunday May 33rd, and ORB and Visitor. Bach Young People’s 
start for Rapid City, Man., tomorrow. Society is entitled to two delegatee, and 
During my atav in Sackville, I baptized each church whereno such society exists, 
ідо person, and hail the pleasure of wel- ‘° =»* delegate Blank form, liave been 
nimmg many wandering onea home again, forwarder! to all the societies. The local 
The church bade me God-speed with a secretaries will pleare lie particular in fill- 
paid up aalary, a pur* of Jijo, and a ing ur amt returning thcae form, to the 
Communion eervice for the Indian Mission Bee y-Treaa. by June 8, aa he is dependent 
in tire Northwest. Such parting» become upon them for the 1 lilgeat. According 
pleasant memories in a pastor’, life. to Constitution " delegate, shall be admit-
* W. C, Vincrnt. t*d only on credentials certified by an

. officer of the Young People’s Society or by
ST. Andrews Firld.—Since last writ- the clerk of the church in which no Young 

ing to you for press I visited St. Andrews, People's organization exists.”
Bocabec, and -Bayside, Char. Co., found J• W. Brown, Z. L. Pash,
Bro. Allen hard at work. There are three Freaident. Sec'y-Trei.

E. O. Rrad.

By invitation of the church, the next 
session of the N. S. Central Baptist Asso
ciation will be held at Chester. First 
meeting on Firday June 35th at з p. m. 
The Clerks of the churches are requested 
to fill in the Associational letter olank, 
and mail to my address not later than 
June 13th. The pastors and churches are 
urged to do the work thoroughly 
we may have a complete rejwrt f

MARDavid Prick, Sec'y.
Slatkr-Charti

parsonage, Hillaboi 
Rev. W. Camp, ' 
Charters, both of H 

Whugar-Sthw 
Kings Co., May 19, 
more, George A. XX 
Co., to Lucy jm.

Schofikld-Bknj 
on May 36th, by the 
Clarence Schofield,. 
Mary E. Benjiman, 

Marshall- Dick 
Baptist church, Mich 
April 8, by Rev. 1 
Marshall, of Middle 
S-і to Roby A., daug 
of St. John, N. B.

Wright-Dzckin» 
residence of the gre 
Saunders Wright and 
of Canterbury, by J.

Collicut-Brkmai»
ence of numerous gi 
of Thomas Beeman, f 
Rev. I. W. Carpenter 
to Sarah L. Beeman, 
county.

C. J. Stkrvrs, Sec'y. 
The eighteenth annual session of the N. 

B. Southern Baptist Association will con
st. George Baptist church 

on July 10, at 10 a. m. Clerks of churches 
will notice in filling out church letters that 
the financial statements should be for the 
year ending Dec. 31, 1896 ; other statistics 
to May 31, 1897. This ought to facilitate 
nil early forwarding of letters, so that the 
reply in the circular letter may be such in 
truth. A. H. Lavkks, moderator,

Sussex, N. B. J. B. Champion, clerk. 
The next session of the Western N. B. 

Association will be held with the Range 
church, (2nd Grand Lake), beginning on 
the fourth Pridayin June, 25th, at 10 a. m. 
The churches are requested to send their 
letters at least a week in advance to the 
clerk, Brother Carey N. Barton, The 
Range, Queens county.

W. K. McIntyre, Moderator.

so that 
rom all 

Rrad .vene with the the churches. 
Watervilte, Kings Co. 5

Is it Your Case ?
You have to work lor your money, don't you t It doesn't make any dlftorenoe how you 

«•urn It—whether you are piling lumber at SUM 
в day, or keeping books and earning $8.00 In 
the same or fees number of hours. You have 
to earn your money one way or another. You 
want to make It go «■ lar as possible, don’t 
you? Have It buy as much ol the necessities 
and luxuries ol fife as possible, don't you. 
You have earned your money by your efforts 
und know Its worth; you know that It Is an 

у matter to spend all the money у 
get hold of, U that was your aim. You also 
know that you can. by planning a little, make 
that salary go much lurlher t*»n If you don't 
plan or tlgure at all. Here Is where we would like to reason wltn you. We have been plan
ning and figuring tor a good many years how 
to buy oui goods right, so we can sell them 
right, which means to buy CLOTH that looks 
well and wears well, and make It up at prisse 
that will bring your trade to us. W hen to buy 
and where to buy Is something that Is learned by experience, and we believe we hsve the ex- 
iMTienve. Don't yon think It would be a eap- 
ital Ides to 00me and see what we can do for 
you The prime are such thst you can 
money and make that salary ol yours go fur
ther than ever before ll you try us lor your 
next purchase.

1

і good houses of worship, their membership The Hauls County Convention of Baptlat 
•mall but a faithful few in e*ch place. On clmrche. will hold (la next aenaion, I). V., 
Sabbath ifiinat, had the plcaaure with Bro. nt Noel, june Htli and 9U1 in the New Bap- 
Allen in preaence of a vaat multitude, of t|,t church of that place, which we expect 
baptising tiro young women. It u a long t0 dedicate the Sunday previous. Pro- 
day iinee a baptism thus was witnessed at gramme, are being printed and will be 
8t. Andrews. Many said they never aaw distributed. F. H. Root', Sec'y.
it on this wise, 5 received the hand of 
fellowship. з baptism, 3 by letter, and a Entertainment will I* provided for dele- 
deacon eftoaen and ret apart for the work gll„ attending Hie N. S. Western Aaaocia- 
who was C XV. Manier, and also a church flou who will forward their name» on, or 
clerk wa. appointed, and at Bayalde alao before. June loth, l-leare apeclfy whether 
another deacon who was choren Bro yOU will come by private or public convey- 
Thomas Bcckerton. There la a hard field anCc Address, W. L. Archibald 
great room for much wire hard work. Bro. Milton, Ц, Co., N. 8.
Alim ami wife have done good work, (rod
bless them. J. w. 8. Young.

The next session of the N. B. Eastern 
Association, will convene with the Baptist 
church nt Albert, Albert Co., on Friday, 
July 16th, at 10 a. m.

H. H. SAVNDKRa, Moderator.
H. G. Kmtaruook, Clerk. 

I'etitcodiac, May 3th.
The N. 8. Western Baptist Association 

will hold ite 47th annual session with the 
Milton, Queens Co., Baptist church, begin
ning Saturday, June 19, at 10 a. m. Clerks 
are requested to send statistics end church 
letter to Ihv undersigned clerk by Junes. 
The accuracy of the reptift in the Year 
Book de|>etula upon the accuracy of the* 
returns. Pastors will kindly see that all 
their churches report 

L. J. TlNGWtV, Z. L. F ASM,
_______Moderator_________ Clerk-

* *

DEA'
Taylor.—Wilfred 

Berwick, April **h, 
Іюлі at Aylaaford, wei 
over three y rare ago в 
winter III with conaui 
lilneee he geve good e 
vepted Christ aa his 
Iruating in Him. He

A GILMOUR, TUlor,
St John.

The annual session of the Sunday School 
Nkw|Gkrmany.—Wa have been much Convention In connection with the Eastern 

blessed during the „„ year, the revival ВвргіИ Aaaodation will meet at
thst has been in progress for some time, is
still going forward. I had the pleasure schools for returns to be sent to the 
lust Sabbath of baptizing five happy behev- tsry of Convention, 

і, one restore» 1. 
new converts

ford.
С08.-ІІГ», Errai ns 

Cox, of Weston, Kings 
Mre. Co* wsa grand-da 
Rev. A. Htronach Sh

Adorned her profession 
Her children rise un t, 
She leaves • husband, 
laughters to mourn th« 

Fox.—At Windsor, 1 
vear of hi. age, Loren I 
wa. converted during 

the greet revival," of 
"der the ministry of l 

«nd was baptised by I 
I lat time he has been i 
the Windsor Baptist c 
well apoken of by all.

Kihxix. — At Mom 
|»гаІувЬ, Rachel, wido 
ham Kinnie, of Ov..„, 
aged 76 year». Truly it 
that «he lived a devoted 
manifesterions of whicl 
evidence to the aweete 
K«Pd. For her "to lb 
to die was gain." May 
their loss be comforted 
latton of the gospel.
v AtAapen Apri
Kirk, after a short illnee 
reat prepared for the peo 
43 years, About 21 year 
IMS ln.d baptized by tl 
timllan, into the felloi

Make No Mistake IAlbert, A. Co., on July 16th at 9. a. m. 
Blanks will 1* forwarded to the different

DO NOT DESPAIR 
Until You Have Tried What

SMITH S...I). A. Jonah, Sec’y, Con. . 
Petitcodiac, May aoth.

ig in all 34 haptixed 
ami devotion of the

era makin 
The zeal 1

peace i. becoming^more alive for (tod'a ing will convene with Hi, I'ppcr Oueen. t-hancel Chaim Іжімт. Can Do for YoÙ I

іШМ 1ESi ;
ад-еирі»з ks£.

8. L. Rrrd F. D. Davidson, Sec'y-trcaa. ST. JOHN. N. E Г.’Йїії'.Ьї/'й"»*.Й
- і«ч»г .»<'s'»*.»i'»»»*i»»*»»vs.»s»«»s>.as'»n*. rising up wuddenly? A re the whites of

WI I.M HT. —Some two weeks ago the Rev. The Carleton, Victoria and Medawaska ------------------------------------------------------------------ your eyes tinged with yellow? Is your
B. L. Steevea late of Western OnUrio, Л SSIT WoMe Жbu, former,y of New Вгоп.-ісір „id u. a mLl D t ПаТд

viril and preached two Sabbath. The re- p. m. Preaching on Tne^y evening by KCOl CStatC APenCV. Smith’8 Chamomile РІ1І8
suit wa» that the church extended him n Bro. N. P. Gross, Lie, missionary, rermon ” 7 FOR BALE BY ALL DRUOOiem
call to the „iterate which ha. been except- by Rev. W. J. Rutledge, quarterly sermon 
ed, and Brother Sleeves and family are by Rev. A. H. Hayward. A large attend- 
now on the field to begin his regular work, ance is requested.
Brother Sleeves is a graduate of.McMaster Thou. Todd, Sec'y-T
and we feel that he 1» the man who the Woodstock, May 29th.
Lord has sent to us. There will be a
gathering of the church and the resident By invitation of the church, the N. S. 
pastors at Paradise in a few days to give Central Baptist Association will hold its

Church Furniture.
Chamomile Pills

God delights to give liberally 
seek him in apint and in truth.

Desirable Residences and Building Lost 
for sale in the town of Wdlfville, N. S. 
Also a number of Farms in the vicinity.

Properties secured for persons wishing 
to purchase or rent.

Address ; Avard V. Pinbo, . 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, &c.

Wolfvllle, N. S.

FRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me.

1 Price 25 Crnts. Fivr Boxes $1.00. 
I/ your local dealer does nol sell 

these Pills Mr. Smith will send a box 
by mail on receipt of price.
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«g, r\nà <t£ r ЛЛ ,st- Mary'a Baptist church, of which he re-
ÿ>0 4.UÜT фО S» W. 'mai tied a loyal member and supporter

. until called by the master to join the church
-- above. For some time he was the church

treasurer, and faithfully filled his office. 
— — • у , « He manifested a great interest in the work
Massey-Hams Bicycle. Z

wife and

Ladies.
* * * *

We take pleanure In Introducing to you a Col* t 
xcellenee that we are confident you will not feel su 

until you have procured a pair lor yourself.
Like other», you have had trouble with Cdreot*. They have 

been stilt*aud uncomfortable, have broken at the waist, and In 
the health and figure that should

ot Hueh 
ntistieddeparted brother leaves a 

children. Their tears are restrained as 
they recall bis joyful anticipation of 
going to Jesus. ly ruined your pride, 

the above
1 many cases near 

have been
of
belILLSLEY.—Annie Illsley, of Weston, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Illsley, 
died April 2nd, aged 20 years, after a brief 
illness. Miss Illsley had been for more 
than a year living with her brother, Rev. 
J. W. Illsley, of Wenham, Mass., and had 
pursued a course of study in stenography 
and type-writing in Salem, Mass., gradu
ating a short time before she came home.

Beautiful In Design !
only ten days before her deatli. She was 

Faultless in Construction ! buned in the Berwick cemetery Sunday 
afternoon, April 4, Rev. D. H. Simpson 
conducting the services. Miss Illsley was 
an amiable young lady, quiet and reserved 
in manner. She died trusting fully in the

lautls will be found In the "CREST” 
Corset, being made a* they are In sections which are made to 
fit that portion of the body next to which each section comes. 
The result Is, when all are Joined together, a Corset which llts 
and feels as no other style of Corset possibly can. being ns 
comfortable as a waist when first worn, never losing their 
original shape, and giving a style and elegance of figure that Is 
admired by all. The many benefits you will derive from 
wearing the " CREST” Corset should Induce you to procure a 
pair from Faun A. Dykkman A Co. Price $1 35 and *1.50 per 
postage*6*11 ЬУ mal1 °n recelpl ot Prl<Se With 12 cl*, added lor

V
\ FRED. A. DYKEMAN & Co.

97 King Street, St. John, N. B.
2. Bro. M. R. Fosliay as an assistant to 

Rev. W. M. Brown on Tusket and Argyle 
field with the expectation that he will- re
main one year.

3. Bro. Irad Hardy, to the Granville 
Mountain group for summer vacation.

4. Bro. P. J. Stackhouse to Tyne Valley 
group P. K. I. for summer vacation.

5. Bro. W. H. Dyas to Pleasantville and 
Chelsea churches for

6. Bro. Geo. C. Durker, to 2nd, St. Mar
garets Bay church, Halifax Co., for 
mer vacation.

7. Bro. "H. L. Kcmpton to More 
church Halifax Co., for vacation.

The following was passed at the April 
meeting of the Board :

Whereas, the H. M. Board has been in
formed that our brother, Rev. Harry Baker, 
contemplates visiting the churches during 
the coming summer as an Evangelist to as
sist pastor, and conduct revival services 
with paitorlcss churches.

Therefore Resolved, that the Board 
heartily commends him to the confidence 
of the churches, and wishes him God
speed. A. Cohoon, Cor

Wolf ville, N. S., May 20.
“Latest Excavations in Nippur/’

DUNLOP TIRES. CHRISTY SADDLE. 
ENGLISH PERRY CHAIN.

Lord Jesus.
Hayes. — At Port George, April 19,

Our new art catalogue and the addreaaof iïtojS «jfcl ЙЖ
the agent neareat to your home will be rent p/p£\,f ‘oid. Mr» Haye, w J ill into 
upon aPPrli5^®"t^ARRI4 co L the hope of the gospel by the late Rev.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LTD Willard Parker, by whom also she was bap-
bt. John, N. B. tized Mt Hanlcy A humble, lowfv 

walk with God and His people adorned life 
profession. When the time came that our 
sister could go no more up to the house of 

SlaTHR—CHARTKR8. - At the Baptist God. her liQmc became her sanctuary, and 
parsonage, Hillaboro, on the 24th inst, by “e Word <* 0°d was indeed precious m 
Rev. W. Camp, Walter Slater to Laura those days. Thna at.the mature age of 74 
Charters, both ot Hillsboro, N. В. У™" ”" «he found watching "fait

WlL LIG AR-STBW A Rflf.' At Kingston, un ° ( ea щ. ц. + 4.

Home Missions.
BOARD MEETING.

A

Summer vacation.
MARRIAGES.

Extensionhful

Kings Co., May 19, by Rev. J. D. Wet- 
more, George A. Willigar, of Kars, Kings 
Co., to Lucy J.TÎ. Stewart, of Kingst
o„T.ri?.№IRA/:TA^reMurx lh'M7 rtingof thr,b Vr?
Clarence Schofield,, of White Rock, to whlch 18 also lhe meeting at the end of the 
Mary E. Benjiman, of Black River. 3rd quarter, was held 011 the 18th inst.

Marshall-Dickie. — At Immanuel treasurer's statement.
Baptist church, Michigan Avenue, Chicago,

55ÿSsà5r?&i: язї«.' ""
of St. John, N. B. quarter,

Wright-Dickinson.—Married at the 
residence of the groom's father, May 20,
Saunders Wright and Prudence Dickinson, 
of Canterbury, by J. W. 8. Young.

Collicvt-BEEMAn.—May 37, in pres- «« 
ence of numerous guests at the residence 
of Thomas Beeman, father of the bride, by 
Rev. I. W. Carpenter, James W. Collicut 
to Sarah L. Beemsn, all of Elgin, Albert 
county.

TablesWalnut
or Oak Finish.

Prices start at $4.50.
* * * *

F. A. JONES,HR.

16 end їв King Street.
BEDROOM SUITS, #11.00.1,144 51

#1,654 19
б Weeks #10.CR.

A. K3NSELLA, 
FREESTONE, 

-■GRANITE

Rec'it fm Den. I'd. N.S., f 816 28 
AA “ IMU.. 17 37 

W. B. M. U., 11800
other sources, 95 70 This includes books and tui- 

>1.05735 tion for віх weeks — writing,
f 596І4 bookkeeping or shorthand and

* * * * Estimated expenditure for year typewriting, English, etc. ' I
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TAYLOR.—Wilfred K. Taylor (lied at . come here unless you mean to ________
hornlS^ylwtordTMit toBwton *»* llttk Tout receipt» to April 30, 1897. 2,09992 work honestly and earnestly. ЩШШі Wholesale and Retail.

Xt^m*Td“r*<X^£m<' l^g Amount- to be rnlaed during luat Its a “real business" School, (next I.C.*.Station)
айі*СІїГіЕ^ ÏÜ"W5 4U,r,er «";T. ,,,489 M there »■ »» other like it- W St. John, N.'R

muting In Him. lie waa buried at Ayle»- w„, recrivn! from General Miaalonarv Learn sliorthand at home, ІЄВНОП „avine on hand a laree atock of Mi- «, ». =-... » i«. Kirs: stss^ssssrti. a.. àsrj&s sessss.’sssessM's & s,:."' ar» srZk.sü sâSSs S^SbsRrv A. etronach She wa* t^ptlaed about Muw,u«Ult Ingram of l'Irst St Mar- StlClI’s BllSWCSS Collège, «tbfàctk^ ^ithhU work, a„!l dSwe/am"
‘ЧШЯ&й&ЖЇЇ TRÜRO.N.8. Iuupfro.ofch.rge. ,тАГ24зт,—

i.loraed her profeauton till celled higher, and New Annan ; G. L. Hirflop, of Burling 
Her children rlee Up to cell her hleased ton, King» Co., and Beattie, of Little Glace 
die laavss a husband, two aona and dee Bay 
l.ughten to mourn their tone.

Vox.—At Windsor. May 9th, in the 76th 
veur of hie age, Loren Box Brother Fox tljo for one y« 
waa converted during whet I» known aa Rev. R. Mutch 

the great revival,' of twenty veers ego, 1. To Hast 
under the ministry of Rev. K, W. Kelley, for one year, from Mny 1, 1897. Rev. J.

.ні waa baptised by Dr. Welion. From Webb, pastor.
I hat time he he* been a loyal mendier of 3. To the Port Morien group, Cape 
lie Windsor Baptist church, and e man Breton, #150 for one year, from June, 1897.

«ell spoken of by all. Rev. 8. Sniilell, pesior.
KiNMiE. — At Moncton, Mey It, of 4. TolheAmherst Shore 

vara lysis, Rachel, widow о І the late xVil- one Уеяг- ^|Ч,ПІ Jutle» !*97«
Inini Kinnie, of Germantown, Albert Co., ,u J... , c. i. . u л i>
aged 76 years. Truly it can be said of her 5* 1'аил»е*пт1 Î5t. Peter * Road, I
that she Uved a devoted Christian life, the B. !.. #140 for one year. Bro. C.«W. Jack- j 
manifestations of which were a powerful eon, muwuoiiary. 1
evidence to the sweetening power of the 6. To the Crow Іїягіку group for he 
gospel. For her •• to live was Christ, and b«nrfitl of lJ,e X\h,le Hr”d and Cole Ні.гіюг 
lo die was gain." May those who mourn churches. #150 lor v- nr begin., ng Ap .1 15 
their loss be comfortea by the rich conso- *897• Bn>- L. XV. lamer, p stor. 
lation of the gospel.

Kirk.—At Aspen April 8tb John Angus of students ns made st April and May I 
Kirk, after a short illness entered upon the meetings « f the Hoard, 
rest prepared for the people of Goa, aged 
43 years. About 21 years ago he wa% 
verted and baptized by the Rev. Mr.
Quillan, into the fellowship of

—AND—Amount overdrawn,
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CHILD’S^!*1®"*rGRANT*.
l. To the kawdon church, Hants Co..

ear (beginning April t, 1897. 
h, nastor.
Damousie church, N. S., #40 m DKt
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П-let SURPRISE SOAP do the Isbor 
UOrl l WOlKe'foryou. It'stheweyteweshClothes
................- (without boiling or scalding!, gives

the sweetest, cleanest clothes with the least 
work. Folio» tho directiont on the wrapper.

APPOINTMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS |

i. Bro. E. P. Chnrchill of McMaster, to 1 
pt group, Queens Co., with the j 
ion that he will remain for a year I

con- the Ken 
Me- expcctai 

the 2nd or more.
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j* News Summary. >
The debate on the tariff bill began in the 

U. S. Senate on Tuesday.
A man named Hanlon, employed in 

Chae. Miller's saw mill at Pokiok, had 
three fingers of his left hand taken off 
Wednesday by a saw.

John George Dodson, first Baron Monk- 
Hretton, is dead. He was born in 1825,and 
was for eight years Deputy Speaker of the 
House of Commons.

The Halifax carnival committee has a 
balance of. #420 from last year’s carnival 
and it will be given to the Garden commis
sioners toward the #2,000 jubilee fountain.

Hire at Digbv destroyed the home of 
Cept. E. Van Tassel, also his bams and 
valuable stock. The store of S. E. Wilson 
and the law office of R. G. Munroe in 
George M. Wilson’s building were also 
badly damaged by fire.

Booth Tucker, commander of the Salva
tion Army of the United States, has been 
convicted at New York of maintaining a 
disorderly house at the big army barracks 
in West 14th street. Sentence was post
poned until June 8.

The indications are that the backbone of 
the garment makers’ strike in New York is 
broken. Over thirty of the 1,800 contrac
tors affected by the 
peace negotiations Wednesday with the 
United Brotherhood of Tailors.

At the meeting of the St. John Historical 
Society, Tuesday evening, Mr. James Han- 
nay w as elected representative to the meet
ing of the Royal Society in Halifax on 
June 2let. The publication of another 
volume of the collections of the society was 
authorized.

Lieutenant Robert P. Peary has received 
a five years' leave of absence from his 
duties in the navy, for the purpose of mak
ing another attempt to reach the north 
pole, will start nortn on July 8, making a 
preliminary journey whose sole object will 
be to make arrangements for the final trip,
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Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrtfy In
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood’s
insomlna, nervousness, and, 
it not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
pill* stimulate the stomach, Rills A Military Bandsman of 50 Years Standing and a 

Young Butcher Experience the Marvellous 
Curative Powers of Dodd’s Kidney Pills,

A NEWSPAPER INVESTIGATION.
One reason why Scott's 

Emulsion cures weak throats, 
weak lungs, makes rich 
blood, and strengthens puny 
and delicate children is be
cause all its parts are mixed 
in so scientific a manner that 
the feeblest , digestion can 
deal with it. This experi
ence has only come by doing 
ont thing iot nearly 25 years.

This means, purest in- 
gredents, most evenly- and 
delicately mixed, best adapted 
for those whose strength has 

■ failed or whose digestion 
would repel an uneven pro
duct.

In the Сане of Mr. Henry Pye Diabeti» Had Brought on 
І^агаїунін—Two Doctor* Bald Wm. Wade 

Wu» Dying of Bright’* Dlaeaee.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills
Cured them.

strike entered into

up qu
Each of them tells an interesting story* to a newspaper Reporter—Mr. Pye 

played in thq Marine Band at the Duke of Wellington'a funeral —In the 
Royal Grenadiers' Band for 30 year* — He had given up hope when Dodd's 
Kidney Pills cured him — Wm. Wade, after being sick for years with 
Bright's Disease and his life despaired of, test» the power of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and is now in good health.

:Prom Mail and Empire. law aaid he had heard of eeveral women in

і-пьіпіТіХ'1
upon a broad foundation of sure curative them. Before two daya I began to fee! 
qualities. To verify thia view, a Mail and better, і took that box and ten other.

х-яїьямі SSasiaSSmuch talked of in the Beat End of the city Mil11!» їїлЛТ*9**' bul 1 *iU Uke lhe

~ec T. tz::,;:.::: Г-ажда мгHenrv Pve I M Paoe ave He U aTenia? v"lerd4' 1 walked ten La* sum
t ) . * 5 P® . .8 , 1 mer I could no more have done that than
happy, prosperous-looking man of sixty- râ » ». 7. , “"X, u . ' .five year1,, «ml wa. very pleased to see any- ЛУ' Ч**11?'1 '**' ™T"U .H,«i=g

who wished to talk about Dodd's Kid- "«J ' ™P "L" "Plhe ,our fift*»0'
uey Pills. "Why shouldn't I talk about at^rs to the band prorilcewmi eolerthan 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills ?" asked Mr. Pye. "In I'm
the first place, they saved my life-no fc,(|1,bout тУ J“l,h7 wei*ht' ,nd ■* “ * 
doubt about that—and in the s?cond piece, vu- ,,
If it hadn't been for them, 1 couldn't have . , У°“ ’ïÿ * ,Kldp,y 1IU
kept my situation. A neighbor of mine, f}*111' ,Ive f"1*1 1 d«en fjop'f 
Mrs. Parrell, she's a great Methodist, wa, them since was cured. My daughter

them 00d,‘ ”m,,t.Xu„1o,ntadkd.<1h0.r,nA^,XS

"But you want to hear my story. I'm a «he esy. they help her ss nothing else iras 
bandsman, you know. By trade I'm а иоЛ?д., _.... .. . . ^
shoemaker, but six year, .go 1 laid away WHllam Wade, the піпеІееп-уе.гч.М гоа 
my last, sml since tfien h.ve given ,11 my W'J&nty W^-. «he well-known Bast 
time to music, I've been a member of the ■■■■,
Royal Grenadiers' l>sml for twenty years. en°the* who U.w“,[*Port~ ™ b**e11mer1'

». мдаюНЕЕper whan parier,*7?n*Zgw3-. ЙЙ,! t * ,T“ of Iwsf to hi. should* and carmin,"l, Into

K;.d through, window, killing Kdw.rd. „ 1'oMhlrty.flv, year, 1 have lived In ^ ÜTyou th, ^ thlt wu tho ht t6 ь,

ПВїя. e-Lü'vs iü’i/arafcv.vL’r
etev.nwn was .«twlMUd* n"". flïld two »ld, and I M chilled through. That was" ,0™{ .n**7d u’weT.'Fetty'dw shave I 
months sgo. It was thought Itdwnrds did the Iteglunlng of my tick ness. Ust sum- . . ,na *»■1 Р”“У cl0M shave
Itsml hewn, marked hy ...............  m,v- dl, T& , ÎДї«■ ^ « “ ""

next day 1 got up feeling pretty well. Hut *"l5L,n—* d 2°!*', _ . . .
after breakout I was token with frightful k ou sew what 1 wm doing. Wall, 1 
pain, lit rnyhsek. I had to send lor . was ..good as soorpra . yrar and s half 
doctor. Ife gaveme morphine, and pro- f»;. »11 )“•> Uke a minute to tall you 
noiinced it a very bad caae of dlabatea. In ,,™"l 1,1 _ , . . . . .. . ,
a week I had loet forty potmdeof flesh. I „ *1” J""",**0 *, У • 0 *
would drink so much wider Hist I woukl 'llph her!,. l wss just msr It when l «id

hunting, end got e relapse. Kidney trouble 
set in. It woukl come hack every spring 
ami fall for three or four weeks. Of course,

which will be begun in July, 1898.
The Massachusetts House on Tuesday 

passed to a third reading the elevated rail
road bill after it had adopted amendments 
limiting the tenure to 20 yeans and prohib
iting the sale of the West End Road, Bos
ton, to the new corporation. In the Senate 
the Me Tammany voting machine bill was 
passed to be engrossed.

A singular case 1ms just been decided by 
the Kentucky Court of Anneals, which bus 
declared that h mosquito Hie is an accident 
within the meaning of a policy 
against death by nceident. In 
question Mrs. Bailie Ainbvrg sued the 
united States Mutual Insurance Company 

000 on account of the death of her 
, which was caused hy a mosquito

Poe 1 ta by all^uggiets ai

I PE ORGANS.PAAAft***************

A. MARGESON,
Importer and Dealer In 
PIPE ORGANS>J»> of insurance 

the case Inf
(iootl Mvond-hanu organs which have heon 

thoroughly rebuilt at motor/, usually on hand 
and for unie at lone than hair their cost. Three 
on hand-at nrenont : one ol two manuels ami 
»> stops, huiIt In U. H. ; one ol two manuels and 
'Д шор*, a ml one of one manuel and el* stops.

Mr. Manioson Is Agent for Maritime Prov
inces, for host Klnctrlo Organ Blowing Motors. 
Water Motors and Hydraulic Engines, and 
highest grade of American Pianos and Organs 
(Reed) at very low prices,

Kaciory-Mlll Brook. 1 
Hi., Kcnivllio, N. 6.

for r„d“
bite.

Advice# from Cube have been received 
by the local junta in Philadelphia to the 
effect that General Gomez will temporarily 
resign as commander of the insurgent 
forces and come to this country as secretary 

tern, of the Cuban republic to 
President McKinley oti the 

situation, During his altsence General 
Garcea will command.
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Intercolonial Railway.
niffetl) AjfTKIt МОЇ.Pay, the 11th 
U imi, Hie Trains ol this Railway wl 
-lutlly [Muinlay excepted) as follows 1

able to

Wm. Edwards was aesassinated at his 
home near Trill 
He and his two

h OoV

THA1NH WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNл 
rpss lor Vampbsllton, Pugwasb, PHi-

* * press lor 1 Uulmg., . . .V.' і і і ! і і .'.і,,.....,.
КІ'К2ї$Ю»я-ііайй::::::

young person 1 
And there le le 

"te prejudice Of the, 
routh sgsln.t farm III 

detail,
» fermera wt«h to k, 

''mie they mu* more I 
uibleueee end dlgulty c 
' 1еУ mu* leech that |, 
win aa rich rewards fro 

Una of labor in 
"'ll Is true. Industry .

lh* ,,r‘h as well »«
1 arming peys under th. 
*’ conducted there I.

sSSSs
"'"I the problem of heei
ЗДй,

іЙЮПЗ.'КйД; ÂlÜnp,nTo??tn,,,<
Um, al лі I» o'clock.

TIIAIK* WIM, AHtllVK AT *T. JOHNl * * * *

BxpHS IrmS teSwVeiifi'Kwtte (Seli. “ O«nolo,l«l Chert.
K * iirv*1/1rom f in (Aally)', !......... " I&80 There has lieen laid on our table by the
kshressfriun HalifHs. ..... iaitin mibliahtr, Geo, W. MvUready, C. ft., of
Ke',r,.r.mmn ''*"***>liek,ti Hml ..є,», Moncton, N. ll„ a "Chrotmloglcal Chart of
Aeeommm/stloVi iWiin Wobelou,1МЖ> Christian Era^' which Is soconslructed

æsm&mm %ï&y,îrûzf№№l
•ccompllsh nils, the author gives In 16 
page, ill iKissllile forms of I'nlendar, ІИ- 
chidlli* Change uf Mylei while an Index 
for *i.i years refer, eech year to the projier 
Calendar Iiagp Thtla xceurscy Is assurait 
for cedi lises ol years, wtielher соннішії or 
l««u veers, Including the Venturis! yesrl, 
which since lêuiere reckoned to lie only 
common yesra, The wink also i-miisliie 
coplmie "Hs|ilnii«tjons," with "A Critical 
Kasiiilitstlon," end stt article on "lieemd 
Chrontilogyi" adapting ll In all clauses of 
peujile win, mny requires Calendar for Unie 
past or future, while It la always In readi
ness for every liny tie# In tile Imeliieaa office 
ef liwiie,

1go out and vomit It. Bill I would come In 
with Just se greet a thirst ae ever, I mu*

g* rwmdell right," |h. attecka hroeme mora mm, end In 
"Well, no, My right leg began Vo he the Interval. 1 was of little use to myself »r

“«giSwi-.eaim.W4l
was living on Grant strvat than, but as 1 two ^efe attending me dally. »owtldn'twilk, 1 thought I might .swell ЇП1‘5Кі'^.к’Twon i“і«ЄЕГг.гг:hand at the Kxlilhllhm, and hat year, as my death wm but a metterof «few week. 

the Italdldliou time drew near I wee ane- 11 warn then that someone brought me e box КЖЇЖ Д i-f DWW* KidneyJ-lll,.lt5,h fifteen

„„ (l«Hgh1er,,w|i!! llvee lH Як і VIII. to «ecyonelheU know has kidney 
waa gvHing woraa kvary day, My ftm-itt- trouim.

і

aim rains ars run by Eaatarn HUndardTima.

тажімег.

J.H.K1NG, M.D.C.M. * * # 
Pnsnteg Ten

, '"•c^tonUprarotent,

" W* « to wb*hi
лО Germain Htreet,

OffWtf hours і 1 lo II s, w„ I Is I ft m, 
Twlsplione, Ш

-
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Й .Between the two
— soap and poor washing pàwdefff—■ 

the women who tlorf't use Peaflifte 
haveatrouble ome time. If 
they want to make sure of 
perf ct safety, they have 

to take the hard work ; if " 
they try to make the work 
easier, then they have to 
take the risk of harm.

Now, how much better 
it is to get rid of the hard 
work and the risk, both 
together, by the use of 

Pearline ! Every question 
as to the safety, the effect- 

of Pearline has been settled by
v •

reditlen end юте umcmpulom grocen will tell joe "tbliUei good as*
■■ the seme si Peerline.V ITS FALSE—Peerlme is never peddled,йймивя?» u

MESSENGER AND VISITÔft.June 2,1861.

wH The Farm. At
advantage in pruning tomatoes—some con- 

. , tending that the fmit is better when many
In growing celery for New-England th„ branchca arc ,hinncd out, ю as to 

merkrte et least, I sib inclined to question admlt „ ht an(l air to the (ruit whik 
the policy odpUnlUg rest, two verietw. otha„ inai,t tha, ri in of frui, is a 
rstendrely, broauro a critical atudy of the vitll „in which light attdair have 
peculieriuee of the different yeriet.ee shows HtUe rt A in others contend that by 
thet there is one type which more Marly thinning out some of the branches, those 
meets the requirement, of both growers and which ar, kft a« reudered more vigorous, 
marketmen then doe. another conroquent- and that fin„ frait wi„ k the result 
ly the effort, to grow . rocond cbo.ce with while the dissni,ing faction is persistent in 
profit in compétition with the first are dtdari (hat the thinning out of the 
hand.capped st the start. Thereno need branch„ onl ,ends t„ produce another 
of planning to raise second quality ce ery. and weaker and tha, the tomatoes of 
There u enough of this to be culled from thcM Mcondarv branches are smaller and 
the find choice, and an excess ..sure to 1<яа toothsome'than those under the other 
injure the trade. treatment. It may be noted that most of

The popularity of the Golden Self argt,men.s seem but theoretical. It
Branching or Pari. Golden celery m the would mkc careful experiments by judicious 
larger markets in New-England is unpsral- obMrv,„ lo prop,,^ the question,
leled by that of any other kind It has Qne thing is certain, that when more leaves 
l*eu learned that this celery satisfies the kft ou the plant than ca„ an 
average custom, and an examination of the „рдо^ц to riorm thdr functions, 
plsnt readily show. why. It makes, nice thay art usckM. A comparatively few 
hunch, that keep. well. The growth, too. haalth leavll are of more ,Kncfit to 
is just where the gardener wsnt. iL The pla,„ than a la number of aickly olles. 
centres of the plants are full of thickened 
stalks of convenient length, snd these can 
be ripened up quickly after the planta are 
mature at the pleasure of the grower. To
be sure, this celery does not look as vigor- n ia lrae beyond a doubt that local con- 
ou. when growing in the field as some dilioIli of „ц and climate cause fruits to 
others, and it may not be able to hold its greatly vary. Thu. the Rhode Island 
own quite ao well, but when Its proper Greening ia a splendid apple in its own 
.lion for the market begins, then its diatrict, while in Central Pennsylvania it I. 
superior qualities at once become apparent. , lough nMrly wort|il«« fruit. Smith’.

\yhen well grown, this celery require, cider i. a valuable winter apple near 
hut little knifing ; nearly thr whole growth PhlUdelphia, while it la not much grown 
«ОС. to market, and, excepting the leevea, ,l*,h,ro. In Central Vcnn.ylv.nl. the 
it is all edible. The full centres of the

A Good Celery to Pleat.
v>
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ivcncss, or the economy 
millions of women.
Send «' 
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OGILVIE’S

Hungarian Flour.
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Local Value of Fruits.
6
e

h
У

THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.
No other Flour will make as much breed to the barrel 

linkers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogtlvtr’s Hungarian 
THR HR ICR is now so near that of Ontario flours, that you wonWl kwe 

ey by buying any other.
IT АВЙОНВв more water than any other known Hour ; therefore, the 

brent 1 will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN is made from No. 1 Hard Man Поїш Wheat I achismstetlgisl 

the beat in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest ItnpM.vrd mrtho.1,,
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheel, ami 

gluten is the property in the wheat which gives atrength, and is mtivh myn healthful 
tnan starch, which is the principal element in winter wheat.

ARR YOU using Hungarian in your home > If not. give it a trial, ami you 
liecome convinced that it is the beet and moat wholesome Hour that you have

in

Z Major is a valuable apple, not much known 
plants of this variety constitute an Import- out of the cenlnll «„„ti,, „( tha Stale, 
ant peculiarity. In addition to this the The Ben Devis ia said to 1* an excellent 
whole habit of growth of the plante і. such appk Southweet Mlaaourl. It la not 
that .large number cun ha grown on a vary good In other Motions. The 1-е Conte 
«mil area. While thl. celery, like the p*r o( в0 „іц, „«pi |„ the South. 
Baldwin apple, he. not the richeet fiavor or strawherrie. vary greatly within a very 
the lsrgest sise, I doubt whether it has s nHrrow rsdius. 
peer among its kind for ordinary market

їй
Wm

the

I àt
ice Planters ehotild pay much attention to 

I’urporou, either for the aurly or moderately thl, matter In making their «lection, of 
lata crop. The centro. of the plant, some- (ruU irm and ptan„._o. G. Groff, 
times die out, snd the stalks of this kind, 
as well as others, are occasionally of light 
weight, but these are 
pear to be due partly at Meet to improper 
culture. Too porous a~eoil may be re
sponsible for both of the troubles.—!,. P.
Kinney, in Rural New-Yorker.

will soon 
ever used.ban THR BEST HUBLIC wstry cool» in Montreal use nothing bat Hun
garian for pastry, as it makes the very best pastry, if you will only use enough water

FOR BRRAD use more water than with any other flour Give it time to 
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough.

і r you follow ІНННННМНЙШІ
possible to get out of any other flour.

la of ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥than
I'm Iters which ap-
ass THE VALLEY OF PAW. the above directions you will have 1 letter bread than it is
re all HOW OUI WOMAN MADE HER 

ESCAPE.
A LIFE OF TORTURE CHANGED TO A 

LIFE OF COMFORT AND HAPPI
NESS BY KOOTENAY 

CURE.
Of all the Intense and persistent forms of 

pain one can scarcely conceive of anything 
more agonising than Neuralgia. Its victim 
is one of those that draws forth our sym
pathy and pity as all efforts to effect a cure 
with the ordinary remedies signally fail to 
do anything more than give the merest 
temporary relief. Unbounded joy should 
fill the hearts of neuralgic sufferers at the 
ШЯШЯШШ Kootenay the " new 
Ingredient* Is effecting miracles In the 
wav of banishing the excruciating agony 
which has rendered their lives a curse,

of Cromlio, P. O., 
In the County of Middlesex, wept before 
C* O. Jarvis, a notary public or Ontario, 
and made a solemn declaration (so.firmly 
did she believe In Kootenay) to lhAeffect 
that for many veers she was an Intense 

iret^from Neuralgia. She says that 
pains In her head and neck were so 

severe she thought she would lose her

king J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. B., ffflïl for the
me Province*htfil

t
* * ¥ *

Keeping Them oa the From. -
As a general proposition, It la not desir

able to " heap boy. and girls on tha faim," 
for that would exclude from tha learned 
lirofeaaiona and trades and industries the 
muet vigorous and virile blood now Infused 
into them. And yet there Is the need of 
unloving the Idea that an ad nested, cul
tured young person baa no place on the 
farm. And there la need, ton, of combating 
the prejudice of tha average college-bred 
youth against farm life, with lie Isolation 
«ml attention to detail.

If fermera wish to keep their children at 
home they muet того fully appreciate the 
imblaneaa and dignity of their own celling. 
They muât teach thet Intelligent effort can 
win aa rich reward» from the soil as It can 
In eny line of labor In city or town. And 
thin la true, Industry end Intelligence win 
on the firm as well at In the profusions, 
1'iirming pays under their away, and when 
•o conducted then la no aurar, more In- 
’blindent, rwpecteble and pie leurnble 
way of engaging one’» time. Let farmers 
tench their children the true dignity and 
true worth andpoaatbilUiea of their celling, 
nnd the problem of beeping them on the 
farm will solve Itself ta much as solution la 
iMred,—Carroll (Iowa) Herald.

* * * *
Pruning Tomatoes.

1 ’Ineuwtott la prevalent In market-garden-
l»g papers «Є to whether there le any

I ha»

Л eon
■И

t, wan 
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di end 
act of 
matter
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Centre or Side Crank. Sizes up to 700 H. P.
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4 > Interchangeable Parts.( I
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Large Bearings.She he* taken Ryuhman's Kootenay Cure 
end willingly testifies U has been her salva
tion, end believes thet without It she would 
now be In the asylum.

This ledy has had the Ue#j> shadow ol 
suffering lifted from her lire. Mhe has 
been transported from the Valley of Pain 
to the HUI Top of Health- and all through 
Kootenay.

Mrs. James Kenny, of до York *t., I 
ton. Ont., an4 many others testify 
m/А how they were released from suffering 
through ttie agency of Rychman's KmUeny 
Cure. # •

Full particulars of these cast’s will be 
mailed you by sending your address lo the 
Ryekman Medicine C o., Hamilton, Ont.

Tgto^emedy le not dear, one bottle hu«e

Simplest and Best 
Governors.

Натік

ROBB ENGINEERING CO..
AMHERST, N. -S

Limited.



stomach, sick headache and rheumatism* 
Mr. Yeomans' version of the facts are 
"I became very ill and suffered the most 
excruciating pains in my arms, legs and 
shoulders, so much so that I could not rest 
in any position. I frequently 
sleep nights, and when I did I awoke with 
a tired feeling and very much depressed. 
My appetite was very poor, and if I ate 
anything at all, no matter how light the 
food was, it gave me a dull, heavy feeling 
in my stomach, which would be followed 
by vomiting, I suffered so intensely with

could scarcely raise my hands to my head. 
I tried different remedies, but all to no pur
pose. A neighbor came in one evening and 
asked ‘’have you tried Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills?"
to try them,and procured a box, and before 
the pills were all gone, I began to improve. 
This encouraged me to purchase more and 
in a few weeks the pains in my shoulders 
and arms were all gone and I was able to 
get a good night's rest. My appetite 
back and the dull, listless feeling left me. 
I could eat a hearty meal and have no bad 
after effects and I felt strong and well 
enough as though I had taken 
of life. My old occupation became^ pleasure 
to me and I think nothing of tramp
ing eighteen or twenty miles a day. I know 
from experience and I fully appreciate the 
wonderful results of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills as a safe and sure cure and I would 
urge all those afficted with rheumatism or 
any other ailment, to try Pink Pills as they 
.create new vigor, build up the shattered 
nervous system and make a new being of 
you. The genuine Pink Pills are sold only 
in boxes, bearing the full trademark, "Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People." 
Protect yourself from imposition by refus
ing any pill that does not bear the register- 
edtrade mark around the box.

could not

arms and shoulders that I

bed not, but then determined

a new lease

June 2,1897.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

“I AM NOW A CHANGED MAN.”j* New* Summary. >
Th«r« w/re twenty __ І ЯНИИ8НН|Н9Н|||НВНЯНН|ЯЩ,

Am Convinced The. Pain.* Celery Com.
pound He* No Rquel."

butin..* failure» In

K*v. John 1‘oUe, racr.tary of the board 
of r*g*nh of Toronto l!nlv*r»lty, report» » 
d.ficli of #*,om for the yenr'» operation»,

William McNeughton, of UreenfleM,

^tttrt№n5d^f№#,Thc (,n|y Medlcin,! That l*roduce, ,,o*lt,v* aud Perm*nent
Iterrleter, 
re In the 

No, 99,
Cure*.The cent of Mr, У red De Vine, 

el l.ew, Notary Public etc., «open 
leeue, Mr, tie Vlne’e office fe at 
Vrluce William Street.

Pietro Acclenlto. the Italian anarchist Cileries It Holman, аба Kin* Hlreet, Weal, 
who on April aa last attempted to etab Hamilton, Out,, a young man known to 
King Humbert while the letter wee on hie hundred* In the ambitious city,

ery, Ultebeç, commuted suicide i-rlday bv ncee and great danger, and failure with 
firing three shots into the region of his other medicine», Меті» who had been 
heart, dying instantly, lie was thirty cured by Paine's Celery Compound recom- 
у rare old and o model habita. — „„„ded him to uae the same life rave, en,l

Another suit for damages arising out of iieft|rt, rcwtorer. 
the Point Hllce bridge disaster at Victoria мг, Mol man, who had been so often de- 
a year ago was ooiicluded 1 riday. The ceived, had yet faith to do as he was ad- 
suft was brought by Mr». Patterson against уШ and H gioriou» reward was his. The 
the citv of V ctorU to recover damage» for dangerous cough, his debility, hi» weakness 
herself and three children, for the death of eild depression о І spirits that were dragging 
her husband, afi iron moulder^ who went j,im to the grave were all banished, and he
down in the ill-fated car. The jury re- ■■■■ ..* ■■■■..... ■ ..........
turned a verdict in favor of plaintiff for 
^I3,3tt>~jj4^$nn for the willow and #3,01x1

A part of the stone threshold of the 
church at Delftslisven in which the Pilgrim 
Fathers probably held their last services 
before embarking, has been secured to be 
built into the restored First church of Ply
mouth; so that that famous old town of the 
mother Commonwealth will now hold the 
first object which the Pilgrims' feet touched 
when tney landed in America, and the last 
object now existing which their feet toucheiI 
when they departed from Holland.

Eliza Palmer, (laughter of thc late 
Philip Palmer, M. P. P., and sister of 
Judge Palmer, of St. John, was found dead 
on the marsh near Middle Sackville Thurs
day morning.
Wednesday afternoon at four o'clock with 
the intention of firing the grass on a piece 
of marsh belonging to the family, and not 
returning a search was instituted which 
resulted 111 her being found dead. As far 
as Can be told she appeared to have died 
from exposure.

The Emperor and Empress of Russia's 
jubilee present to the Queen will be a mag
nificent set of emeralds valued at /ao,(xxi.
The Queen's favorite jewels are emeralds 
and pearls. During the first twenty years 6 
of Her Majesty's reign she wore Queen *
Charlotte's famous pearls, thc finest in 
Europe, which was then officially valued ”• 
at 1IS0.0”- These, however, had to be A 
surrendered in 1857 to King George of 4 
Hanover, as it was then proved that they / 
ought have passed to his father, King 
Ernest, when Queen Charlotte died, and / 
they now belong to the Duchess of Cum- (J 
her land. *

The declarations alawe are made by Mr. was made a new man. He writes ebeut 
his cure as follows 1

"In the spring of 1895 I wss troubled 
th a cough, dsotlity, aud general depresr 

Sion of spirits, During the summer and 
autumn I used a number of medicines, but 
received no benefit from them. About the 
beginning of November I was advised to 
use Paine's Celery Compound. I procured 
the preparation and began to use it with 
wonderful benefit. I am now convinced, 
after using several bottles of this unequalled 
medicine, that no other cen compare with 
it in any respect.

"lam now a changed man ; my health 
la renewed, depression of spirits is gone, 
my appetite is good, and I sleep 

" Ґ will always gladly say a good word 
for Paine's Celery Compound."

well.

A Postal Card
Will do to nend your w»i»t, measurement and 
length of inside eeam of pants,»t the «ante time 
mention the color you would like and about 
the price Write your name and address 
plainly and we will send you a suit of clothe» 
C, O.I). with privilege to return If not what 
you want

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street. 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

The ilcccaiecl left her home
Cheapalde.

MAYPOLE 
SOAP.★ * * * 

Personal.
Rev. John Lewis, who has been for the \ 

past eighteen months pastoral Antigonish, A 
N. S., writes ue that he expects to sail from • 
Rimouski by the1' Vancouver" June 6th, A 
for Wales, to visit his old home, from 
which he has been absent for twelve years. / 
His intention is to return to Boston in thc K 
autumn and take up some studi 
ton. Mr. Lewis nods that his 1 
Antigonish has been a very pi 
and speaks warmly of the kind 

>le of his charge.

9

Dyes any Shade !
Will Not Wash Out Nor Fade.

DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS.

es at New- 
pastorate at 
leasant one, 
ness of the

peop
Miss Wright, who has lately returned 

from the Foreign Mission field on account 
of broken health, spent a few days in St. 
John last week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manning. We regret to learn that Miss 
Wright has not as yet made much progress 
toward the recovery of her health. She 
has now gone to St. St 
will spe 
with nn

ephen. where she 
some time, and it is hoped that, 

er and warmer weather, her im
provement will be more rapid.

On Tuesday last we had a call from Rev. Я 
W. C. Vincent, who had just said good-bye > 
to the people of his late charge in Sackville, () 
and with his family was on his way to * 
Manitoba, having accepted a call to the A 
church at Rapid City in that province.
The change is being made in the interest / 

Vincent lias proved him-

■ go

DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET 

AINTJOHN, N. ВThe change
of health. Mr. « ..„o
•elf an able and successful minister, he en
joys in a very high degree the 
confidence of his brethren and his depar- / 
ture from these provinces will be generally Q 
and deeply regretted, 
us in wishing him am

esteem and

Ask Your Grocer for it.es will be generally U\ 
All will unite with \ 

ng him aud his family a large (K 
measure of success and happiness in their 
new home.

Prom the Amherst, N. Й., Sentinel.
The little village of Petiteodiac is situ

ated in the south-easterly pert of New 
Brunswick, on the line of the Intercolonial 
Railway. Mr. Herbert Yeomans, who re
sides there, follows the occupation of » 
hunter and trapper. His occupation re
quires him to endure a great deal of expos- 

and hardship, more especially wlien 
the snow lies thick and deepen the ground 
in our cold winters. A few years ago Mr. 
Yeomans tells our correspondent that he 

bilious attack and

lire

was seized with a severe 
a complication of diseases, such as sour

A Hunter's Story.
EXPOSURE BROUGHT ON AN AT

TACK ОГ RHEUMATISM.

Kervemm aid llemedt Troubles Hollowed 
—Bleep si Times Was Impossible -Hesllb 
Again Restored.

/I
THK CHRIST!, 
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VoL ХШ.
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A True Dignity,
„ A Cheap Pries:’ 
Tit* You we I'KUIN.I
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that indicate the 
been written nlte 
have lieen insert 
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inu*t be an annul 
in this date may I 
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reason. The day 
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resources permit it, 
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the thought discloi 
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great labor organize 
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